Hillary, Sir Edmund, 1919-2008. Personal papers

A description of the Sir Edmund's personal papers, including levels of access. Compiled by Mary Donald, 2010.

Folders 1-809; O/S items 810-882 and XOS items 1-6; primarily personal papers, scrapbooks, diaries, letters, lecture notes, expedition records.
Box AV1-AV4 - published and unpublished cassettes, videos, DVDs.
Box M1-5 - maps.

Pictorial: Photographs, slides and negatives have been transferred to the PICTORIAL COLLECTIONS.

Access: Restrictions set in 2010 will be reassessed in 2028.
Applications to view restricted papers should be made in writing to the Auckland Museum Library Manager.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Folder No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Access - see Note above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings about EPH's arrival at South Pole 1958. Includes overseas newspapers (American, French, German, Canadian, etc.)</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inserts from Green album, 1954 letters re invitation to rough Antipodeans farewell; seating arrangements; loose photographs. [Associated album transferred to Photograph Collection. See Box P20 O/S Folder 1]</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunday Star Times: April 27 2003; Salute to Legend, City thanks Favourite Son.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Nepal and associated subjects (Yeti Expedition); Banquet in honour of Queen Elizabeth II, Kathmandu 1961. Menu, Kings speech and seating plan.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Nepal and associated subjects (Yeti Expedition); Himalayan Mountaineering Institute.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Nepal and associated subjects (Yeti Expedition); newspaper articles.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Nepal and associated subjects (Yeti Expedition); sundry papers.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1955/6: newspaper clippings 1955.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Louise Hillary: <em>Keep calm if you can. Review, correspondence, etc (all * in same box)</em></td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Louise Hillary: <em>Keep calm if you can.</em> Newspaper clippings and sundry others</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - newspaper clippings, ca. 1964.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Louise Hillary - Diary: Tramping Southern Alps - Godley Glacier Christmas/New year n.d.(1950-51?)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rosalie [Goodyear ?]: <em>1950 - 1951 Climbing trip diary.</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Plan: Mountains of North-West Otago. Compiled from sketch maps in the NZ Alpine Journal No. 22 - 29 (1935-1942).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Louise Hillary - reminiscences: August vacation 1951. Skiing and tramping Ruapehu; The Dinner A.C. 1951; Easter 1952; May Camp Weekend 1952.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>America Tour?: Photos. Annette Plateau Nov 1961; sundry family photos (America?)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>American Tour: Newspaper clippings.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Royal Invitation to Luncheon on board the HMY Britannia, also programme and menu Feb 1963; Menu for British Sportsman's Club Luncheon to the New Zealand Rugby Football Team, Savoy Hotel 1953.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Letters from Peter and Sarah Hillary, 1962.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Telegram - Mayor of Oregon 1963; Christmas card from F M and Rani Kaisu(?)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>American Tour?: Ephemera in envelope - Canadian/American includes Smokey Bear. Envelope addressed to Mrs J H Rose 1962.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>America tour: Newspaper clippings.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>America tour: Extracts from magazines and newspapers including <em>This Week</em>, <em>Los Angeles Times</em> and <em>New York Herald Tribune</em>, June 1963.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>America Tour: Memorabilia - map and guide to Echo Valley California; <em>Francis Drake's Visit to California</em>, <em>Plan McLean Trans-Canada Camp</em> and <em>Picnic Ground Saskatchewan</em>; 10th annual <em>Valdez Silver Salmon Derby</em>; 45th Anniversary luncheon honouring Mr and Mrs John H Glenn, Chicago; invitation to graduation ceremony <em>Himalayan Mountaineering Institute</em> 1962; invitation to cocktail party Mr and Mrs Bailey Howard; Notice re address <em>In Search of the Abominable Snowman</em> 1962; menu dinner British Columbia Coast Steamship Service; <em>The Milepost</em> - Alaska &amp; Yukon Travel Guide; Canadian Pacific passenger list.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Menu for Ed Hillary's 50th birthday dinner.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Folder - clippings 1957 <em>Garden with Mathews</em> contains clippings re gardens and gardening also preparations for Antarctica.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Death Valley; Ansel Adams (photos), Nany Newhall (story), Ruth Kirk (guide); 5 Associates, San Francisco, 1954.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sears Parent News May 1973 <em>Sir Edmund Hillary, twenty years later</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Letter from Central Chancery of The Orders of Knighthood, St. James's Palace, London, to Sir Edmund Percival Hillary, regarding the transmission of a Warrant of Appointment to the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Magazine - Sukhia Pokhri High School (Nepal) with students notebook loose inside containing and letter and a translation of an article; The Geographical Magazine Oct 1953 (Everest).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>newspaper clippings 1961 - 1964</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Magazines: Redbook How we discovered America; Nepal in Pictures; 66 Sharland and Co Ltd Annual Report; Management for business and Industry; Ford Times (2 copies); UNESCO Courier October 1964 (1 in Russian. 1 copy in English); To be a princess (American Hope Cooke marries Crown Prince of Sikkim in Himalayas)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Letters; telegrams; invitations etc 1962 - 1964 including Lee Kinard reviews Hillary's High in the thin cold air for The Good Morning Show, WFMY, Greensboro, N.C. also Review for radio Station of Saskatchewan; programme for The Himalayan Mountaineering Institute, Darjeeling graduation 1962; letter from Louise to her father 1937; Peter Hillary's certificate for the order of Equatorial Air Voyagers 1961.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Manuscript - Louise Hillary Keep calm if you can annotated by editor.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>The New Zealand Alpine Journal June 1948. (with South Ridge of Mt Cook by E P Hillary)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Marley News - Highest Building in the World (Himalayan Hut), October 1960.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sundry - Certificate of Appreciation Lions Club Northcott 1980; photo of Mt Hoyle (made first ascent in '41 Barbara's first big climb) and one other photo; clipping 'Our radiant Queen'.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Mt Everest. The Times Supplement July 1953.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 Maps Antarctica.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8 Two sets Shadow Pointer Setting cards.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 Compass, Sun, Universal modifications to Abrams model SC-1 for use in Latitudes 75°s - 90°s with instructions for its use in these latitudes.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8 - Red Notebook (Ed's), Antarctica, Oct; Red Notebook (Ed's), Antarctica, Dec.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 - Green folder with &quot;Shadow Pointer Settings&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 Telegrams.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8 Press releases.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 Supplies including grog.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 Letters.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 notes, letters, supplies, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 notes, letters and telegrams re supplies, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1957/8 Letters.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 Despatch and broadcast notes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8 Report, from HMNZS Endeavour to NZNB.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956/8 Folder &quot;McMurdo Plans&quot; lists, shipping priorities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>The Rotarian April 1970.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Clippings - Daily Mail June 2 1953 Coronation / Everest conquered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Life magazine (?) - Himalayan Exploits by New Zealander. [n.d.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>First Ascents throughout the World 1901 - 1950; Summit; Presenting the 1972 World book Encyclopaedia; Janet Clarke Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings - Nepal. Mentions Tenzing Norgay c1954; Hillary hospital, Nepal 1969; etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Scrapbook - presented to Sir Ed and Lady Hillary by the Royal Geographical Society of Australasia as a memento of their visit to Adelaide June 1959.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Parchment certificate issued to Sir Edmund Hillary - Honorary membership of the Explorers Club, Oct 1953. Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Magazines and newspaper clippings 50s 60s and 70s. Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Letters from Louise to her parents and in-laws 1953 - 1954. Includes envelopes. Restricted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Auckland Star June 2 1953 <em>New Zealander Climbs Everest</em>. Also a copy of the Times Mount Everest Reconnaissance Expedition 1951 supplement. Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Christmas card - (bee illustration); menu for Royal Dutch Airlines; Programme - Auckland Clinical Society presents <em>Himalayan Expedition</em>. Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping - Times News Twin Falls Idaho. Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td><em>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61</em>. Ed Hillary - diary. August 1960 to June 1961. [see also Folders 75 and 76] Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td><em>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61</em>. The assault on Makalu. May 11th - 30th. From the diary of M. Gill (typescript). Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td><em>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61</em>. Sept 23 - 29th. From the diary of N.D. Hardie (typescript). Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td><em>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61</em>. Rescue of Mulgrew by Leigh Ortenburger May 18 - 22nd (typescript). Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Shipping documents - papers relating to transport of equipment. Part 2 of 2.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. 2 Invoices for woollen NZ clothing (1960); a statement and receipt from the Hotel Royal, Bahadur, Kathmandu 1960; A letter to Tem Doprje re supplies and funds for his school and the Thyangboche monastery (1961).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Correspondence, statements and sundry papers relating to expenses. Includes Field Enterprises Educational Corporation and establishment of a school for Sherpa children at Khumjung.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Account Book plus sundry financial inserts.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61?: Delivery notes for expedition food etc from Auckland providers Jan - May 1960.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Correspondence relating to Ed Hillary’s publication <em>High in the Thin Air</em>. Includes amendments requested by Ward and Pugh and correspondence with the publisher over possible litigation.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td><em>High on Thin Air</em> by Ed Hillary. A personal account of the Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960 - 62. This is a copy of a draft with Pugh's annotations against which is Hillary's directions to the publisher written in pencil and encased in a circle.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Letters and reports (including final report to His Majesty Government of Nepal from the Himalayan Scientific &amp; Mountaineering Expedition; a letter from Mike Ward to John Diehard, Field Enterprises E educational Corp re Mike's article <em>Descent from Makalu &amp; Medical Aspects</em> with typescripts of two letters from Ed Hillary; sundry letters between expedition members some mentioning press emphasis of Yeti search.)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Letters, invoices, notes and jottings re supplies (incl Chesdale cheese) and payment of porters (coolies). Includes budget and lists of equipment/sale of equipment for Physiological team; clothing; Mulgrew's hospital account; telegraph instructions to the Chartered Bank.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>World Book Encyclopaedia Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960. Correspondence relation to the 'Women's expedition (Lady Hillary accompanying Sir Ed); June Hillary's contract with Field Enterprises Educational Corporation Aug 1960 (unsigned).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Letters, invoices, notes and jottings re supplies. Includes clothing, general supplies, NZ supplies such as Watties, Mosgiel Woollen Factory.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Receipts and statements of expenses.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Estimate Expenses. Includes personal and expedition expenses. Also a letter from Griff Pugh Dec 20 (1960?).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Expedition and personal correspondence 1961. Includes theft of scientific equipment; the detailing of some members of the party in Manche Bazaar/the Nepalese Government’s restrictions of the expedition following the ascent of Mt Ama Dablam; tentative field programme Sep - Nov 1960; Application to Nepalese Government (draft); Operational plan 1959.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Residence lease for property in Ridge Park, Illinois, USA - Sir Ed Hillary Jan - Dec 1962.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Correspondence, report on each Sherpa in the party (named).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Correspondence including sundry letters about post expedition lectures, the use of photos, publishing of books and articles etc (Blood on the Gompa Steps); a Indian Airline ticket (Ed Hillary); Hillary's testimonial on Peter Mulgrew.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Sundry financial papers including Hotel Royal bar tabs/car slips (signed by various members of the party; consignment waybills. Sundry post expedition correspondence including a letter from Ed Hillary to Mike Wards Oct 1961 mentioning Ed and Peter Mulgrew's health. Copies of letters written for Barry Bishop (World Book Encyclopaedia Scientific and Mountaineering. Expedition 1960); correspondence with the Field Enterprises Educational Corporation.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Correspondence 1961 - mainly relating to mountaineering and expeditions. Includes Ed's reference for B M Gunn and an opinion of photos of a Chinese expedition on Everest; The Ecology of the High Himalayas by L Swan (an article from Scientific American 1961) (2 copies).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Financial records including BNZ Imprest a/c statements; petty cash; correspondence; invoices and vouchers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Correspondence including letters about equipment, personnel, publishing of Hillary's book <em>High on Thin Air</em>; the accounts for the expedition sent to the Field Enterprises Educational Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Sundry papers including Coronation Hotel invoices; <em>Physiological and Medical aspect of the Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-1961</em> by Pugh. Published British Medical Journal Sept 8 1962; letters Michael Ward re photos of expedition and Yeti; Application to Nepalese Government from Sir Edmund Hillary 1959; India Airline tickets; sundry vouchers (Kathmandu); notes and letters re finances; Sherpa pay sheet (thumb prints); Air Charter agreement form - Royal Nepal Airline Corporation and Hillary Expedition; rations for Sherpa; Expedition brief (draft) outlining the focus - physiology and Yeti search.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Series of articles (press releases?) for Opera Mundi [French magazine]; Preparing the great expedition by Ed Hillary; The World's largest Himalayan expedition by Desmond Doig; They saw the Yeti (Doig); A long walk in (Doig); Hillary Expedition arrives at Base Camp (Doig); Hunting the Yeti Hillary's expedition begins the search (Doig); Sir Edmund Hillary blessed by Sherpa Monks (Doig); Catching Yeti (Doig); Second Phase of the search for the snowman (Doig); Is it a Yeti (L. Swan); Hillary expedition goes ahead search for Yeti (Doig); Hillary expedition discovers &quot;Yeti&quot; tracks (Doig); Chinese crackers and Yetis (Doig); Hillary expedition runs into trouble (Doig); Hillary wears the Yeti scalp (Doig); Hillary expedition bids for the Yeti Scalp (Doig); Hillary Party examine another Yeti scalp... and make one of their own (Doig); Hillary will take fabled Yeti scalp to America and Europe (Doig); Strange gifts for the Queen (Doig); The Sherpa and the King (Doig); Hillary Sums up (Doig); The Khumjung Yeti scalp (Doig); Hillary, the Sherpa and the scalp in America (Doig); Yeti scalp examined by American Scientist (Doig).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Correspondence and lists relating to equipment supplies; letter Aug 1961 (Hillary to Pugh) re no written permit for radio in Nepal, reference to amputation of Mulgrew's feet, use of photos, insurance claim for gear lost / stolen; equipment belonging to Field Enterprises; Appendix in book by Ivan Sanderson; <em>An expedition into the Barun Valley</em> by George Rowe, Swiss Foundation for Alpine Research 1955.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Note book and one letter re supplies.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Mss for <em>They Live in the Clouds</em> by Sir Edmund Hillary and Desmond Doig (preface, Chapters 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 only).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Reports and papers written by Dr L.G.C.E. Pugh including <em>Report from the Leader of the Physiological Team; Human Life at Great Heights</em>, (Opera Mundi); <em>Science in the Himalaya (Nature); Physiology</em> (Year Book).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Series of articles (press releases?) for Opera Mundi [French magazine]: <em>The Hillary expedition takes part in Buddhist festival</em> (Barry Bishop &amp; Michael Gill); <em>The wintering quarters of Sir Edmund Hillary's Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition</em> (Pugh); <em>Hillary is Father and Mother to Khumjung children</em> (Doig); <em>Erecting the highest human dwelling in the world</em> (Doig); <em>The high altitude huts</em> (Norman Hardie).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Official copy of <em>Article of agreement between the Hillary Led Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960 - 61. and the Village elders of Khume and Khumjung</em> for the temporary removal to America and Europe, the Yeti scalp belonging to the villages of Khumde and Khumjung (includes remnants of original wax seal).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Sundry papers relating to the 'Assault of Makalu'; Letter from Norman Hardie re Sherpa movements May 12 - 22; <em>Makalu Assault and Mulgrew rescue</em> from the diary of John Harrison May 11 - 27; <em>Rescue of Mulgrew</em>, Leigh Ortenburger (diary May 18 - 22; <em>Life in the Highest Human Dwelling in the World</em>, Pugh (For Opera Mundi)); Account of Makalu summit assault by Mulgrew, Nevison, Anallu, Tom Nevison; Mulgrew story of the Makalu Climb and rescue, Peter Mulgrew; <em>The assault of Makalu</em> from the diary of M Gill; <em>Makalu</em> an article for NZAJ, John Harrison.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Correspondence - Letter from Mike Ward re professional jealousy; Letter re announcement of permission to remove the Yeti scalp; copy of 5 telegrams re Yeti scalp; Note written in Nepalese.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Sundry papers relating to supplies and hiring of 'coolies'; one small black note book relating to USA; 1 imprest account check book (butts only).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Two letter from Nepalese Government re illegal climbing of Ama Dablam.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Letter from Ray Harper (artist) photocopied from an unidentified publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>A Story by Wrex and Edmund Hillary. Chapter 1 and 2. [n.d.] (written when Sir Ed was a child).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Sheet music Hillary, We're proud of you. Words and music by Joan Stafford and Laurie Murphy. [n.d.]</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Folder containing Ed Hillary's personal papers - including school proficiency and reports, a correspondence re injury while serving in Air Force 1945, Ed's letters to his parents 1956; poems.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Personal correspondence c1944 - 1962. Includes letter to Ed's parents from Judy (?) in London 1953 re Ed on tour; letters from Ed to June and Jimmy, etc.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Clippings - Everest</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Exercise book belonging to Gertrude Hillary - Opening remarks A.S.S.R and Silences c1943. Presumed to be associated with the Auckland School of Radiant Living.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Draft - part of a book? texts starts 'Twenty miles to the east of Everest…' (38pp) written by Ed Hillary (typescript).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Wrex Hillary - school reports, Tuakau School 1933, Auckland Grammar 1934 and King's College 1937.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings - Mulgrew returns to NZ 1961; The Hillary's in Copenhagen; French medal for Hillary.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Sundry papers - includes letter from Saul Publishing Co re publishing Gertrude's story <em>A Day at the Beach</em> 1980; a letter to Gertrude from Winnie 1940; a letter to June from Gran 1953; a pledge/agreement between Gertrude and J Hillary; A memorial to Edwin Mitchelson Clark 1917.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Autograph book - Gertrude Clark, Whakahara, N. Wairoa.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Three envelopes containing Edmund's hair - curls cut when he was a young child by his mother Gertrude. One envelop containing hair cut from June aged 10 months.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td><em>My Trip</em> Gertrude Hillary's diary of a trip to England for her daughter June's wedding. March 17th 1949 to Nov 2nd 1949. Has many inserts.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Gertrude Hillary's note books: one with no entries and the other started on March 15th 1957.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Gertrude Hillary's poetry book Sept 1917. Contains poems by Tennyson, Garrison, Wilcox etc with newspaper clippings and letters. Also includes an envelope containing references and testimonials plus certificates of registration for teaching (Gertrude Clarke).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Scrapbook - Adult Education Board of Tasmania Mountaineering Camp - Mt Field National Park April 1960. letters and newspaper clippings.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Sundry papers previously stored in envelop (Folder 11) including a letter from Ed to his parents 1956, letters to Sir Ed in German, newspaper clippings, etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Sundry papers including Gertrude Clark's birth certificate 1892; newspaper clippings on Antarctic expedition and the Himalayan expedition 1951; an envelop containing beech leaves Nov 1949; envelop containing fabric sample; Percy Hillary's certificate for passing the Sixth Standard 1898.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Soldier's pay book - Percival Augustus Hillary 1915. Includes photographs inside front cover (snapshots); sundry family snapshots and Auckland Savings Bank deposit book - Gertrude Hillary (June St Hilaire Hillary a/c).</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Gallipoli Battles. Diary of Percy Hillary, October 1914. Very full account of enlistment and training in Trentham and Egypt, as well as his experience at Gallipoli and invaliding to hospital in England. Two copies - one is carbon copy. Very fragile - paper brittle and edges chipping. Was in two parts - each tied with string. Both appear to be incomplete. Includes apiary delivery label with P A Hillary.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Incomplete gallery proofs for A Day at the Beach in New Zealand by Gertrude Hillary; letter to Reader's Digest re Pioneering Days in New Zealand: going to school the hard way by St Hilaire (Gertrude Hillary). Also two essays good Luck and The Challenge of Blue Eyes. Also a letter to Dear Mum, not dated, attributed to Ed Hillary.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>The Geographical Magazine Oct 1953 Everest 1953; Polaroute - a board game based on the 'Race to the South Pole' published by BP (New Zealand) Ltd. (2 copies).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Ed Hillary's Primary school progress card; Invitations to functions, Ed Hillary's baptism certificate. Invitation to wedding of Susan Hunt and George Lowe 1962.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Correspondence Part 1 - predominantly to Gertrude a number of which are from Rex while in Detention Camp during WWII (conscientious objector).</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Correspondence Part 2 - predominantly to Gertrude, mention of conscientious objectors.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Mrs P. Augustus Hillary, 'At home cards'.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Bridge score cards / books.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Note book - notes from workshops/seminars? Including exercises for projection and relaxation; notes on various philosophies and quotes.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Blank notes books and stationary.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Message for the Dalai Lama 1998.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Founding Certificate for the Slovak Mountaineering Union, regarding the naming of Sir Edmund Hillary's School of Mountain Sport.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Expedition - sundry receipts and banking 1968 - 1969 includes the World Book and travel funds and The Sherpa Trust HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>World Book Encyclopaedia Science Service - correspondence regarding the purchase of Hillary's 'stories' of the upcoming family camping trip to Australia and a jet boating expedition to the Himalayan rivers in East Nepal 1968 HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>World Book (Jet Boat), Schools Expedition Funds 1970 balance sheets, notes etc 1970 HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>World Book (Jet Boat), Schools Expedition 1969 - 1970 PART 1; correspondence re shipping of supplies and equipment. Also a syllabus for a 'Course in spoken English for Sherpa Guides' HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>World Book (Jet Boat), Schools Expedition 1969 - 1970 PART 2; correspondence re shipping of supplies and equipment. HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>World Book (Jet Boat), Schools Expedition 1969 - 1970 PART 3; invoices, vouchers etc HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>World Book (Jet Boat), Schools Expedition 1969 - 1970; correspondence re banking HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>World Book (Jet Boat), Schools Expedition 1969 - 1970; vouchers, invoices and dockets - re shipping etc HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>World Book (Jet Boat), Schools expedition 1969 - 1970; correspondence and documentation from Warren and James Ltd, (India) re freight of supplies. HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Personal - Sundry vouchers and invoices paid 1970. Also cheque books - BNZ Expedition A/c, the First National Bank of Chicago and Nepal Bank Ltd. Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>World Book (Jet Boat), Schools expedition 1969 - 1970. Notes, trial balances, vouchers and invoices. Mentions the Jet Boat expedition expenses, the Kunde [Khunde] Hospital Account, W.B. Schools etc HT? Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Antarctic Expedition 1967/68. correspondence regarding articles and use of photographs. Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Antarctic Expedition 1967/68. correspondence regarding preparations for the expedition. Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Lecture Tour, California, USA, 1966. Correspondence with Air New Zealand regarding the programme, equipment needed, etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Correspondence - Letters to Ed Hillary re trials for growing food crops in Lukla and Kunde [Khunde] (sic) 1967 HT?</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Great Rivers - Kodiak's Karluk, June 1971. A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Wind River Expedition June 1976. A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Auyuituo Portfolio July 1977. A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>High Uintas July 1978 A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Unknown title - publication tells story of trip to the Parc de la Verentrye in the Canadian Rocky Mountains. A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Thyangboche Revisited 1980. A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>The Middle Fork Revisited. June 1980. A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Hell's Canyon 1991. A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>As Maine goes, June 26 - July 2 1993 Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Hell's Canyon IV, June 1994. A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Back on track in Yosemite, June 1997 . A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Sierra Nevada Field Trip July 31 - August 5 2000 . A Sears publication.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ms for A backpacker's journey on the roof of the world by Peter Laurenson 1997. with a foreword by Sir Edmund Hillary.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Manual or air navigation, Vol I , 1941 edition.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>To the Limits. Pushing yourself to the edge - in adventure and in business by James M Clash mss (unpublished?)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Correspondence regarding signing of first day covers (stamps), the re-publishing of High Adventure and Jim Clash's book To the Limit: Pushing yourself to the edge…2002 - 2005.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Sir Ed Hillary's Speech notes: 30 min speech [n.d.]</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Sundry publications re Antarctica. c2005.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Itinerary for trip to Kathmandu. Essay from 6th grade student in Illinois, USA 2003.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Sundry papers: correspondence re payment of travel expenses, speaking engagements in New Zealand and Australia, the re-release of View from the summit, newspaper articles.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Sundry papers including correspondence re Remuera property; royalty payments; publishing of High Adventure. Interview transcript Ed Hillary and interview R. [n.d.] Correspondence re interviews etc during overseas trip.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Correspondence regarding the publication of Hillary's book A View from the Summit. Includes letters regarding 'right reversions' for a number of EPH's publications.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Draft mss for A View of the Summit.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Speech notes - USA tour 2003 and correspondence regarding Kathmandu 2003.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Mt Everest - Golden Jubilee of the First Ascent. Correspondence and sundry papers including EPH's speech notes. Also papers relating to New Delhi visit 2003. Includes itineraries.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Mt Everest - Golden Jubilee of the First Ascent. Correspondence and sundry papers 2003.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Sundry papers 2003. Includes postcards, letters, minutes of the Sir Edmund Hillary Outdoor Pursuits Centre, papers relating to Project K Trust, requests for written support, correspondence re trip to India and Nepal, SPARC's Hillary Expedition 2003, The Explorer's Club, references and testimonials for Mr Phurtemba Sherpa and a coloured pencil drawing by John Norman of Ed Hillary on Everest's summit (original) (cartoon).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Speech notes (broadcast?) Ed Hillary on the 50th anniversary of the First Ascent of Everest 2003.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Antarctica - guide flyers - huts, Cape Adare, Evans and Royds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Bream Head Restoration Project 2003 - correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>View from the Summit statements from Transworld Publishers 2002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Sundry correspondence 2001 - 2002 regarding press interviews and promotions. Includes a profile on Terence Peabody and the Craggy Range Vineyards. Also correspondence with Celebrity Speakers (NZ) Ltd with agreements to appear at various functions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Sundry correspondence 2001 regarding publications, and proposed adverts. Correspondence with Celebrity Speakers (NZ) Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Sundry correspondence 2002. Includes correspondence from Tom Scott, invitations to speak at functions, Minutes of the Sir Edmund Hillary Outdoor Pursuits Centre. Also includes programme for the 2003 America's Cup;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Certificate of authenticity - Sir Edmund Hillary Teddy Bear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Sundry publications C2001 - 2002. Includes Polo Club news (Lady June Hillary launching a ship); Europe cruise tours programme; New Zealand in Antarctica with foreword by Helen Clark; Antarctica New Zealand annual report 2003 - 2004; Antarctica New Zealand (Institute) annual report 1999 - 2000; Polski zwiazek Alpinizmv 1903 - 2003 (medal awarded to Sir Edmund Hillary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Facsimiles from Waikato Polytechnic regarding to a name change (faded)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Financial records. Ed Hillary personal. Cheque butts for the year July 1979 to June 1980</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Financial records. Ed Hillary personal. Receipts and expenditure for the year July 1983 to June 1984</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Financial records. Ed Hillary personal. Cheque butts for the year July 1 1982 to June 30 1984</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Financial records. Ed Hillary personal. Receipts and expenditure for the year July 1984 to June 1985</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Financial records. Ed Hillary personal. Receipts and expenditure for the year July 1989 to June 1990 Part 2</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: New Zealand. Begins &quot;In April last year… n.d. (p1 - 25)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Antarctic. Begins &quot;As a youngster had always enjoyed the stories of… n.d. (p1-14) (2 copies)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: incomplete lecture notes: address to businessmen, Himalaya, Antarctic, conservation and the environment;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Antarctica p1 - 3</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Lecture Notes; Everest, Nepal, India (incomplete) p7 - 27</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Sundry single pages</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Address to group including 'Honourable Minister. Antarctica p1- 5</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: sundry sections of speeches</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: collection of speech notes originally stored in a manila folder. Includes an address to the Explorers Club (to be presented in his absence).</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Sundry speech notes including the script for Kiri Te Kanawa's introduction to EPH's address marking the 50th anniversary of climbing Everest - in original folder</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: File name &quot;NY Letter&quot; a light hearted speech with anecdotes - Rafting the Salmon River USA (Sears), meeting an 'Aussie Rules' player, a trip to the North Pole, to Karnal and Thamo (incomplete)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: sundry incomplete</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: copy of speech notes &quot;NY letter including two extra sections (Taxi and Tenzing). Also instructions on how to create/manage electronic document files. Includes 3 Cds - anecdotes/speech disk, Brother word processor tutorial and one blank(?)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Sundry text including - NZ wool/Nepal carpets; Outdoor Pursuits Centre and Graeme Dingle; trip to the North Pole; New Zealand; etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: sundry incomplete</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Sundry text including - Himalayan expeditions, global environment, Antarctic; Thyangboche; a 15 min speech to UNICEF; New Zealand; Students at Auckland Grammar; appointment of High Commissioner India;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Hillary's address for the opening of Capital Discovery; New Zealand; a fall into a crevasse; Himalayas; the Hillary step; Speech notes for the opening of the UNICEF conference 1994; Nepal; leadership; Everest;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Speech delivered to Royal Australian College of Surgeons 1994; various aspects of his work in Nepal; Antarctic; Fred Hollow and the Foundation; The Law of Mother book launch;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: America's Cup; Water and waste; Everest; Jet boats; Antarctica; View from the Summit; Mawson; Shackleton</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Lecture Notes:</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Dept of Conservation Winter Programme - Environment, n.d.; Himalaya; Outdoor Pursuits Centre; WWII service;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>World Expo '88 (used with slides); Order of the Garter ceremony; Antarctic; Everest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Everest; Sears - Salmon River expedition; What makes a Champion; Jet boat on the Ganges; childhood; Antarctica; Malaysia; Everest; work of the Himalayan Trust;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Himalayan Trust; Antarctica; Ranichahauri / Eastwoodhill Trust; Himalaya; Rubbish left by climbers on Everest; Cardinal Moran Oration; World Expo '88; environment; Peter Hillary on Everest; speech notes for Peter and Yvonne's wedding; Crevasse; nature preservation for the 21st century;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Antarctic; Himalayan Trust projects; NZ High Commission, India; Everest; Commercial development in Sherpa villages; North Pole; Antarctic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>The situation in Nepal by Elizabeth Hawley 2002; Agreement Sears, Roebuck &amp; Co and EPH 1987; The Kunde [Khunde] Post, April 14 2001; letter from EPH re repeat prescription 2001;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>garden party at Buckingham Place; Everest;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Antarctica; opening ceremony of Thami School; Everest; Nepal; Adventure slide lecture text; 'Ingrid's Lecture'; climbing Everest; Introduction for Rob Hamill - Atlantic rower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Mingbo airfield, Nepal - relief for Tibetan refugees; Everest; Himalayan Trust projects; Fire at Tengboche monastery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Antarctic; Jet boating the Sun Koshi; New Zealand; Himalaya and Everest; Nepal; Kunde [Khunde] Hospital slide show; View from the summit talks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Himalayan Trust; Everest; Environmental concerns; Kunde [Khunde] Hospital slide lecture; childhood memories; Antarctica; Ocean to sky - jet boating the Ganges (India); Seattle talk:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>reflections on life; Everest; A dinner speech; Himalayan Trust projects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Asta - Adventure Tourism lecture; Himalayan Trust projects; (* in same box)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Interact - Christchurch 1969; Leadership; Toronto n.d.; Singapore Adventure Club; South Africa; Golden Shears speech; Sing Aotearoa; Climb of Everest; (* in same box)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Adventure tourism; Wilderness Conference, etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Environment; speech to the WWF International Advisory Council; Carter Holt Harvey Architectural Award 1992; Everest;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Lecture notes: Everest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Lecture notes: Environment; adventure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Lecture notes: Trip to Antarctic - text to accompany slides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: South Poles - continent of adventure; Nepal; Sing Aotearoa Festival; United World College of South East Asia; Jim Rose; opening of the 20th International Ornithological Congress 1990; Antarctica; India - High Commission; Everest; Sir Bob Miller;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Lecture notes: Hopkins lecture - n.d.; Himalayan Trust; work as NZ High Commission, India;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: RYLA Seminar 1971 - Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: South Pole - Continent of Adventure; Antarctic; To the South Pole; The Antarctic; Smithsonian Institute Nov 1974 - South Pole - Continent of Adventure; Newspaper clippings; Everest; Nepal; World Book Sherpa Schools - report on 1969 activities June 1970 (carbon copy); The Forest of Everest (1976); Sears Roebuck expeditions; Aotearoa - Land of the long white cloud.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Speech notes on Manapouri and Clutha scheme. Press clippings regarding statement made by EP Hillary regarding dishonesty in politics. Includes a photo of Ed Hillary and Keith Holyoake (NZ Prime minister); a letter from Keith Holyoake.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Obituary - Louise Hillary nee Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Lecture notes: Nepal; Salmon River expedition (Sears Roebuck); Volunteer Service Abroad;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Take off for a global harmony; Camping is for everyone. Also a booklet 'The Himalayan Club (Bombay) - List of members 1987' and <em>Stories and customs of the Sherpa</em> by Ngawang Tenzin Zangbu and Frances Klatzel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Nepal; Antarctic; WWF (Wild Life Fund); NZ High Commission, India; Fund raising dinner - Remuera Rotary; Himalaya; Black tie dinner;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Himalayan Trust projects; Arctic; Indira Gandhi; booklet 'Himalayan Mountaineering Institute- Darjeeling, India; newspaper clipping Home Away from home by Kirsten Ellis (Listener Aug 22 1987); Pata, Adventure tourism; Nepal (morality rates); Guruk Nanak School;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Foreign aid; Whangarei Boys College; Interact (Christchurch 1969); NZ Environment; Jaycees (1969); VSA AGM 1973; Otago Medical School; Nepal; UNICEF (United Nations Children's Fund 1972); Rotary International (Sydney 1971); Canterbury Museum (Antarctic); Lincoln Orientation Dinner 1972; Victoria University 1969; Victoria University 1970; Auckland University 1971; VSA Annual General Meeting 1971; Onehunga Rotary; correspondence re Rotary Convention, Sydney 1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Onehunga Rotary;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: NY (New York?) - humanitarian aid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Himalaya; PATA conference in Kathmandu 1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Camping trips; Antarctic and the environment; Antarctic, Everest and rafting the Salmon River; Empire Club, Toronto; First International Camping Congress correspondence;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: IAC Chicago 1974 (World Bookers; Te Malamute College 1973; Various talks to schools and colleges 1969 - 1972; Auckland Rotary Prefects day 1967; Conference on Race Relations 1970; VSA AGM 1971 and 1972; conference in Osaka n.d. (numbered for slide show?); Rotary 292 1969; Newmarket Rotary 1969; Auckland University 1969; Auckland Training College 1969; Manapouri Public Meeting 1970; Hauraki Young Farmers Club 1968; Opening of Summit Restaurant, Sydney; various Antarctic groups; Clinical Society; World Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: PATA adventure tourism; India; Salmon River trip; What is a challenge; Correspondence School;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>EPH duplicate letterbook - letters to Louise Aug - Sept 1968 some written as a diary (red dot with B)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>EPH duplicate letterbook; Antarctic book 1 of 2. Contains Antarctic diary Aug - Dec (red dot with F)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>EPH duplicate letterbook; Antarctic book 2 of 2. Contains Antarctic diary Dec - Mar (red dot with E)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>EPH Diaries: Diary 1949 Pioneer with Mick Sullivan, skiing mountaineering and Rex in Godley etc (red dot with J); Diary 1947 at Mt Cook (red dot with K); Diary Himalayan expedition 1951 (red dot with L)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>EPH Diaries: Diary 1946 with Jack mob.… De Le Beche …… (red dot with M); Diary 1944 Papuaepuku Sundry (red dot with N)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Fiji. Includes draft mss and letters to his mother 1945</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Autobiography Chapter 4: The Solomons. Includes draft plot and letters to his mother 1945</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Autobiography Chapter 8, European Alps. Handwritten mss</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Autobiography Chapter 1 First 20 years. Draft plot and incomplete draft mss</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Notes on climbs 1946 - 1950</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. NZAC. Copies of despatches sent to the Times, London. Includes list of code words.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Manuscript for novel <em>School house in the clouds</em> by Sir Edmund Hillary.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Gertrude Hillary's papers? EPH letters 1947-1950 to his sister June and his parents (red dot with P)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Draft Mss for the following chapters - Chapter 14 The Yeti : Science. (Focus on the Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960 - 1961); Chapter 18 Return to the Antarctic (1967); Chapter 17 You are very lucky (World Book tour USA)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Himalayan Jet Boat Expedition. Press despatches - Jet Boat 1968 (red dot with D)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>3 articles - <em>Scottis Knob</em> by Sir Edmund Hillary; <em>Don’t go down the mine Daddy!</em> By Ed Hillary; Article for NZ/American Association by Sir Edmund Hillary</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Draft mss for Chapter 9 <em>Preparations for Everest</em>; Chapter 8 <em>To the Himalayas</em>; Chapter 7 <em>Innocent abroad</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Sundry articles - includes Expedition to South West Tasmania 1960; Article for the New York Times Jan 1960; Administration for adventure n.d.; Boys Book of Adventures</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Draft mss for <em>They live on the clouds</em> by Sir Edmund Hillary and Desmond Doig - Preface; Chapter 9 <em>The Mingo Valley</em>; Chapter 10 <em>Himalayan Winter</em>; Chapter 11 <em>The terrible tooth of Amadablam</em>; Chapter 16, <em>Farewell to Khumjung</em>; Chapter 15, <em>Desperate Days</em>; Chapter 14 <em>The assault</em>: Chapter 13, <em>To the Makalu Col</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Only the brave - plot for book by Edmund Hillary</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Mss draft for Chapter 2 <em>War in New Zealand Climbing</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Chapter 2 <em>War in New Zealand Climbing.</em> <em>My Letters Airforce activities and climbing in NZ 1944 - 1945</em> Ed Hillary's letters to his parents and sister June. (a variety of written paper bearing insignia such as RNZAF crest, NZ National Patriotic Fund Board and Every-man's Hut.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Note <em>For my book</em>. Re. resistance to stomach disorders.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Draft mss for chapter on Antarctic</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Draft mss for Chapter on North American lecture tour 1961</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Early drafts for chapters 9, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>List of chapters plotting the content structure</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Draft Chapter 16 <em>How High can you go?</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>First Article by Sir Edmund Hillary 21/8/60</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>EPH Diary 196- 1961 (typescript)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Sundry folders - empty - originally hold Mss for chapters. Also original folder (empty) titled Autobiographical material: EPH Diary 196- 1961 (typescript) Letters to Mother and June. Air Force period 1944/45</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Sundry letters - 1) From Edmund to Mum, July (no year) re intention to object to military service. 2) To Sir Edmund Hillary from Kodak (NZ) re donation of Kodak film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td><em>Schoolhouse in the Clouds.</em> Original manuscript.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td><em>Not only the Brave!</em> Manuscript. Chapters 1 - 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td><em>Not only the Brave!</em> Manuscript. Chapters 12 - 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>EPH letters to Louise and Jim Rose. Written while at Barun Base Camp 1954. Includes a confidential report to the NZAC re incident on glacier when Jim McFarlane fell into a crevasse and letters to Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>EPH letters to Louise October - November 1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>EPH letters to Louise 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>EPH letters to Louise 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>EPH letters to Louise 1966 (Nepal) and 1957 (Antarctic). Also guest list for a dinner and film show [n.d.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>EPH diary Nov - Dec 1971 Nepal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Article for the Auckland Star 29th July 1961(speech notes?) re 'French men of action'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Chapter plot 4- 22; various incomplete draft chapters; speech notes; a photocopy of the Sherpa Trust balance sheet Feb - Sept 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Duplicate carbon book containing EPH diary October - November 15 1969. Trip to Nepal via Australia includes a letter to Louise and a separate letter to Peter, Sarah and Belinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Himalayan Expedition 1951; EPH diary <em>Trip to Gawhal</em>. May 3rd - Aug 20th. PDF copy available</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Antarctic Expedition 1967. EPH diary Oct 18th - Nov 18/19th. Includes titles for colour illustrations to articles and draft article</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Everest reconnaissance 1951; EPH diary August - November 1951. PDF copy available.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>EPH diary for 1952 Cho Oyu expedition March 26th - June 29. PDF copy available</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>EPH diary, 1958 - winter; Scotts Knob; Kaikoura; Mt Cook</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>EPH diary - 1948 South Ridge, La perouse (sp?) &amp; ?, Taramakau &amp; Balfour with Jack McBurney; EPH diary - 1950 Dampier and Tasman; Austria and Switzerland; EPH notebook - 1951 Incidental items</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings - book reviews <em>Nothing venture nothing win</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Sundry papers - List of 15 captions relating to possible slideshow (Ektachrome and 35 mm) concerning a Hillary family holiday in Australia, May 1968. Also operating instructions for the Odhner Junior adding machine.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Sanker, Gary. <em>Call not to the Gods!</em>. A novel. Mss</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Sanker, Gary. <em>Call not to the Gods!</em>. A novel. Mss</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>World Wildlife Fund 1986 conference Part 5: Map of Italy and Roma</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>World Wildlife Fund 1986 conference Part 7: Grey ribbed wallet folder - part of the conference pack. Originally held the items described in Box 48 Folder 8</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Personal correspondence - inwards and outwards. 1986 - 1988. Written and received while NZ High Commissioner, India. Includes letters from family members. 37 letters between EPH and SH or PH returned May 2010.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Correspondence and sundry publications 1988 relating to the 21st Anniversary of Venture Scouts in Great Britain. Ed Hillary assisting is promotion and awareness raising of the Scout's Sherpa '88 project</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Antarctic Yacht Race Co. Correspondence 1987</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Ocean to the Sky. Draft mss for book</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Two Generations by Edmund Hillary and Peter Hillary. Draft mss for chapters 1 - 7. First page only of the last chapter 8</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Ocean to the Sky. Draft. Incomplete manuscript</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Two Generations by Edmund Hillary and Peter Hillary. Draft mss</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Arctic expedition 1985. Sundry papers relating to the trip to the North Pole with Neil Armstrong and others. Also mss for the book Search for the Northwest passage</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Sir Edmund Hillary's official appointment to be High Commissioner for New Zealand in the Republic of India. Also a booklet on the Order of New Zealand</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Correspondence and sundry papers 1988 - 1989 relating to The allure of the Himalayas. EPH's endorsements including Fodor's Guide to the Himalayas; Insight Travel Library; Also a folder containing information and images of the Golden Bay area</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>National Geographic Society Centennial Awards 1988 - booklet with profiles of award winners including EPH. Also a citation re an honorary degree of Doctor of Law, Victoria University 1970</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Correspondence and sundry papers 1987 regarding ZDF film (TV)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Papers relating to EPH including personal profile (n.d) and correspondence with family and friends 1987. Includes hand made cards from EPH's grandchildren Anna and Arthur</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Correspondence relating to the launch of New Zealand Geographic 1988.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Correspondence relating to the establishment of the Tenzing Fellowship and Tenzing Memorial Museum 1988</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Action File containing correspondence 1988-1989 and sundry papers including the foreword to Herman Detienne's book; a letter and medical reports concerning Mingma Normu Sherpa; David Grose Peter and Joyce Lloyd, NZ Alpine Club and Lydia Brady's alleged illegal climb of Everest; Lecture in Sandwich, Illinois; Himalayan Club; Jim Fisher foreword; Mike Dillon; Auckland Acclimatisation Society - preservation of wetlands; Jim Strang; Federated Mountain Clubs of NZ; Hardy Fuerer</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>VSA (Volunteer Service Abroad) and alpine forest research in Nepal 1988</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Right to Die. Correspondence from the Society For The Right To Die With Dignity, 6th World Conference. Bombay 1986. And the Voluntary Euthanasia Society Wellington 1986</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>VSA (Volunteer Service Abroad) and alpine forest research in Nepal 1988</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Reforestation Canada (file title). Correspondence and report to EPH from the Himalayan Trust 1984 re the Sagarmatha National Park Forestry Program</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Sundry papers - includes clippings from magazines such as Polo Club Summer 2000; NZ Women's Weekly Nov 4 1985; The Hindi (reforestation in the Himalayas); The Hindustan Times Jan 25 1989 (conservation Himalaya) etc. Also a brief autobiography (4pp) EPH and the art work for a menu Reforestation Canada (file title). Correspondence and report to EPH from the Himalayan Trust 1984 re the Sagarmatha National Park Forestry; Program 'Journalists' Club Honoured Guest Speaker Sir Edmund Hillary with Special Guest Captain Mohan T. Kohli 23.8.1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Scrapbook: New Zealand Expedition. Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition, 1956-1958. Newspaper clippings reporting event on the ice and EPH's dash to the Pole</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings - Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition, 1956-1958 and other South Pole experiences such as Jim and Joan Bolger visits 'The Ice' and an article about EPH visiting the Canterbury Museum to see one of his track-equipped Ferguson tractors.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>ANZAAS Action (file title). Correspondence and papers relating to the ANZAAS (Australian and New Zealand Association for the Advancement of Science) conference in Melbourne 1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Toberua (file title). Sundry papers relating to a holiday in Toberua, Fiji 1997</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Dr Josep Pujante (file title). Correspondence and sundry papers 1997 relating to Expedition Annapurna 2000.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Variety Club (file title). Correspondence and sundry papers relating to the Humanitarian Award dinner 1997 in honour of EPH</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Kiwi Kan (file title); Information pack for the organisation Kiwi Kan - a trust that promotes Christian values, living and work ethics. Promoted by Youth Aid, New Zealand Police</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Fred Hollows [Foundation] (file title). Correspondence and sundry papers regarding endorsement. 1997</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Finances (Lloyds) (file title). Letter to Reid &amp; Casement Research giving permission to use clip of EPH and Tenzing Norgay to promote merger of TSB and Lloyd’s banks. 1997</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>NZ Activities. National Wildlife Centre (file title). Correspondence regarding invitation to be Patron National Wildlife Centre 1991. Also papers re Conservation week endorsement 1994</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>TVNZ Agreement (file title). Correspondence and sundry papers regarding television series 1997. Includes agreement between TVNZ and Sir Ed and Lady Hillary.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Sundry papers including newspaper clippings of EPH's visit to Simla 1987 reports appearing in Indian newspapers; transcript of an interview - John S. Hall interviews Sir Edmund Hillary; clippings concerning Tenzing Norgay's death and cremation, 1986.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>LA/San Diego (file title). Hand tinted photograph of 1924 British Everest team with covering note; correspondence regarding lecture tour USA 1985.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Action File 3rd World Prize (file title). Correspondence regarding nomination of Sir Edmund Hillary. 1987</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Action List. Lindberg Award (file title). Correspondence and sundry paper regarding EPH receiving the award. 1988</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>American Recreation Products Inc. European agreement (file title). Correspondence and sundry papers relating to product endorsement 1986. Includes agreement. Also includes correspondence relating to payment for Two Generations; sundry papers associated with Scouting and the Himalayan Trust; the Hillary tent range (England); Agreement for endorsement of Kellwood tents; The Hillary New-Haven tents; The Camping and Caravanning Club, (UK)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>American Recreation Products - Newhaven (file title). Correspondence re sales and visit to USA 1985. Plus sundry papers</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Avinash Kohl, Indian Chapter Explorers Club (file title). Correspondence re formation of the Chapter 1987. Also the White Water Festival March 1987.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>HMI (file title). Correspondence and papers relating to the Himalayan Mountaineering Institute, Darjeeling, 1987 including the construction of a statue of Tenzing Norgay by sculptor Shri Nana Wagh; reports and minutes of meetings</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Ocean to Sky manuscript 1 by Ed Hillary (photocopy)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Lecture Notes part 1: predominantly incomplete lecture notes including descriptions of the Salmon River trip, mountaineering, adventure tourism, India, etc. Also two letters re speaking engagements 1985 (part 1 of 5)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Lecture Notes part 2: predominantly incomplete lecture notes - India, adventure, high altitude physiology research etc (Part 2 of 4)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Lecture Notes part 3: incomplete notes on adventure tourism, climbing, Himalaya, etc. Includes an invitation by the Association of Indian Diplomats 1985 (Part 3 of 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Lecture Notes part 4: Speech notes for presentation to ANZAAS South Pole - continent of adventure (Part 4 of 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Explorers Club (file title). Correspondence inward and outward 1988. Includes donations to the Himalayan Trust; North American tour 1988, a summary of the Trans Himalayan Elevation Survey Project 1987; the Andy Harvard Everest Expedition 1986; the formation of an Indian Chapter; applications for membership; The China Bicycle Expedition 1986 etc. A letter from John C D Bruno with a key to his house attached was removed and placed in separate folder.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>A letter from John C.D. Bruno with a key to his house attached. (This was removed from Explorers Club (file title) folder)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Action File II. Anne Keiser (file title). Correspondence regarding contributions to the Hillary Foundation 1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Action File Mohan Kohli, Trustees, Management Committee, Himalayan Adventure Trust (file title). Correspondence relating the formation of the Trust. 1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>HMG Nepal (file title). Correspondence relating to EPH's role as High Commissioner. Includes a Summary and Conclusions on Nepal's social and economic situation with suggestions for an action plan n.d.; reforestation in Nepal 1985; narcotics etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Mike Dillon (file title). Correspondence and sundry papers regarding the filming of Ocean to Sky . Includes filming schedules 1988.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundry papers Part 1: Predominantly letters requesting autographs 1989-1990. Also a valuation for property in Queenstown and letters from the NZ Alpine Club, etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundry papers Part 2: Correspondence 1989-1990 including a letter from E.A.J. Holloway regarding Antarctic Conservation; a request for autographs and a collection of scholarship applications from students in Nepal</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundry papers Part 3: Correspondence 1989-1990 including Cultural Arts Expedition to the Himalayas &amp; Tibet; requests for autographs; Everest Environmental Expedition; an offer to work in dental health in Nepal, etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundry papers Part 4: Correspondence 1989-1990 regarding the project A Child and a Tree (reforestation in India)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundry papers Part 5: Correspondence 1989-1990 includes requests for autographs; Sear's tent catalogue; Christmas and best wishes cards, etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundry papers Part 6: Manuscript, James Tierney, <em>Bush Boys: an outdoor adventure with the ABC of camping</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundry papers Part 7: Correspondence 1989-1990. Includes correspondence with Foder's; greeting cards; a Nepalese student's letter of thanks for sponsorship; <em>Antarctica at the Xcrosroads; background for a Seventh UN Debate</em> Greenpeace International 1989; letters of congratulations on marriage to June.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence 1989-1990; Royal NZ Foundation for the Blind; requests for autographs; essay on Antarctic and the Ross Sea by EPH; etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galley proofs the Edwin Bernbaum's book <em>Sacred Mountains of the World</em></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence 1989-1990: requests for autographs; <em>Information guide to the Nepal-Australia Forestry Project</em>; letter from Taranaki National Parks and reserves Board re Syme Hut; etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Very Urgent Mail (file title). Letters on various subject including an enquiry into the role of Sherpani (Sherpa women) in mountaineering; letters Hillary Foundation and the Kunde [Khunde] hospital; requests for autographs; letter from Ang Rita Sherpa; New Zealand Business Speakers Bureau; post cards; etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Action File (file title). Sundry correspondence including Harry Ayres' death; Comments of Indian Overland Expedition to South Pole by EPH; Jawaharal Nehru by EPH; Tiger Tops by EPH; requests for and offers of support; Antarctic Heritage Trust - Kunde [Khunde] Hospital; India. A personal Encounter film; inward and outward letters re invitations; Tenzing Norgay obituary by EPH (several versions); Ed Hillary and the Himalayan Trust by Jim Wilson; correspondence on speaking engagements, endorsements, etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Japan (file title). Booklet on the Himalayan Mission (Moravian Church centenary); correspondence relating to Japan tour 1986; Japanese Alpine Club.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>NZ Embassy (file title). Correspondence re visit to Japan 1986</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Personal files - Japan (file title). Itinerary; Sapporo World Adventure Festival &amp; Adventurers Profile; sundry letters re Sapporo</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Sundry papers 1989-1990. Includes requests for signatures; correspondence re the publication <em>Sagarmatha Returned</em>; congratulations on recent marriage; Position report from the Driver of the Pilatus-Porter; letter re Ferguson tractor used in the Trans Antarctic Expedition; greeting cards and messages; etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Sundry correspondence 1989. Includes letters re Gamow bag for Kunde [Khunde] Hospital; fund raising to rebuild Thyangboche Temple; sale of section at Albert Town; Chase Corp annual report 1989; requests for autographs; Survey of US-based efforts to research and conserve biological diversity in developing countries by Janet N Abramovitz for the Centre for International Development and Environment</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Request to sign programme - British Lecture Tour 1989;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Sundry correspondence 1989. Includes WorldBook Inc; letters to colleagues and friends; letters of endorsement e.g. Weetbix and the Dictionary of New Zealand Biography; Invitations as guest speaker; Proposal for establishment of an Eco-studies School at the University of Auckland; personal letter from Mike and Linda re Kunde [Khunde] hospital; sundry photos of EPH; letter and photo re ice axe signed by Tenzing Norgay; various letters re conservation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Sears Canada (file title). Correspondence and papers regarding the Hillary Foundation, Canada 1989. Includes minutes of meeting Jan 18 1989, correspondence and telex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Publicity (file title). Newspaper clipping on property values in Remuera 1987. Also magazines such as Freedom First April 1987; and Athabasca University magazine Feb/Mar 1986 containing articles written by EPH. Also sundry newspapers clippings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>LA San Diego, Jack Bennett (file title). Letter John B. West, University of California, with reply.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Action - Waiting replies (file title). Care of Natural Resources: still an area of neglect by B B Vohra; correspondence re Scott Base Mess Hut; new World Explorers Society; Cultural Arts Expedition to the Himalayas &amp; Tibet; Atlantic College, International Bhutan Expedition 1988; Manipur Mountaineering and trekking Association.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Mail (file title). Sundry letters 1989. Includes requests for financial support; employment opportunities (includes design of wheelchairs); autographs; the environment / reforestations etc in Himalaya; requests for forewords; negotiations with Bookmakers (Auck) re the writing of a book; the fire at Thyangboche monastery; VentureUp Mountain Expeditions, USA; The 1990 Commemorative Walk - a project on the Arahura Trail; The Kunde [Khunde] Hospital Annual Report 1988-1989; audit of the High Commission.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Sundry correspondence 1989. Requests for autographs; donation for rebuilding Thyangboche; The 1990 Commemorative Walk - a project on the Arahura Trail, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Urgent mail (file title). Part 2. Correspondence and sundry papers 1989. Includes Phobic Trust of New Zealand Ltd; Western Mining Corporation Holdings Ltd; enquiries for work; Norm's building account (various Nepal projects); Himalayan Mountaineering Institute; Venturetreks brochure; Tall Ships NZ 1990 brochure; requests for financial support (Nepal student); Tengboche Monastery (school); Hillary Foundation (Canada); North West Nelson and Golden Bay Adventure Trust; Patron, Wetland Habitat Trust NZ; Sri Chinmoy Marathon Team.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Autographs (file title). Requests for autographs; fund raising appeals; 70th birthday greetings.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Sundry papers. Wilderness Summer 1989; The Rolex Awards (1989); The Explorer's Journal Vol 76 No 3 (1998); Action Asia Oct/Nov 1998</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Nepal Adventures by EPH. (a Sears' publication)</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Personal letters (file title). Predominantly outward correspondence to family and friends 1973-81. Includes resignations from organisations and a copy of Louise Hillary's last will and testament; letters of condolence and replies. Also papers relating to the estate of Harriett Clark.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Speech notes on Adventure Tourism and Conservation. Includes versions presented to a number of conferences and functions</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Lecture Notes: Speech notes on Adventure Tourism and other subjects.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Lecture Notes (file title): Speech notes on Adventure tourism and other subjects</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Lecture Notes. Presented to organisations such as World Expo 88; Tree Conference, Auckland 1990; Rotary Club of Taradale; A Land Uplifted High; Camping is for Everyone</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>File Title</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Lecture Notes</td>
<td>Speech notes on various topics. Includes presentations at the Family Camping Federation Convention, Florida 1973; The VSA Annual General Meeting 1973; Otago Medical School.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Lecture Notes</td>
<td>Predominantly on New Zealand. Includes presentation Asta Adventure Tourism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Antarctic 1956-58</td>
<td>Correspondence 1958 - 1959. Includes letters to George (Lowe?), John Hunt and Johan Eik (regarding the wide belt full tracks developed for Ferguson tractors). Also endorsements for Smith timepieces and instrumentation from Vivian Fuchs and EPH. Also a letter to EPH from Sir Vivian Fuchs, 1981.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Ecology 2,000</td>
<td>Ecology 2000; the changing face of earth. Edited by Sir Edmund Hillary. A synopsis and chapter written by EPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Publishing</td>
<td>Contracts - books. Contract for Japanese translation of Nothing Venture, Nothing Win (1975); Schoolhouse Expedition (1962); Not only the Brave (1974); Frank Nelson Doubleday Lecture Series Volume III The Modern Explorers; Extending the frontiers of knowledge (1974); Nothing Venture Nothing win (1975) (1976); Himalayan Holiday (1967); Book of the Hillaries' coming expedition to the Himalayas (1971); The Himalayan Holiday (1967); The New Zealand Himalayan Expedition 1954 (1955); A climbing autobiography (1954); A book on the New Zealand expedition to the South Pole (1958); The Boys' Book of exploration (1955); Keep Calm if you can (1962); Early life and experiences (1959); Untitled non-fiction account of the Hillary's trip around the country (US) (1962); Schoolhouse expedition (1962); The Hillary family in Nepal and Indonesia (1971).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Publishing 1975 George Greenfield</td>
<td>John Farquharson Ltd (Literary agent) - Statements regarding royalties 1985-86. Correspondence re EPH's introduction to Shackleton's Boat Journey; Mike Gill re Daisy films; Who's Who; Interview in Germany; contracts for translations of Nothing Venture Nothing Win (French) and High Time (Hungarian).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Publishing George Greenfield (file title). John Farquharson Ltd (Literary agent) - Statements and correspondence regarding royalties 1979 - 1985. Includes Editor's agreement Ecology 2000 the changing face of earth; Memorandum agreement From the Ocean to the sky</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Publishing, Hodder and Stoughton, Statements and correspondence regarding royalties etc 1972 - 1984</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Anawhata House (file title). Plans and specifications for two bedroom house at Anawhata 1971</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Jet boating (file title). Sundry papers regarding the Himalayan jet boating programme 1968 including photographs</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Jet boating 1974 (file title). Sundry papers regarding the Ocean to Sky! Hillary Jet Boat Expedition 1974, with photographs</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>WWF (file title). Global priorities 2000; correspondence; The Role and Structure of WWF Boards; A revised paper by Robert Soutter 1994; WWF Handbook 1994;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>WWF (File title). Correspondence and sundry papers relating to the World Wide Fund for Nature New Zealand 1992. Includes 1991 WWF Annual conference pack; WWF Year review 1988; Officers and Members of Board of Trustees 1989;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Sundry files. Antarctic Encyclopaedia (file title). Correspondence and sundry papers 1990</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Sundry. Hillary Ann Miller, Earth First Expo, Garry Wiberg, 60s up movement, Rotary Club of Mt Victoria, Venturetreks. (file title). Correspondence 1989</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Sundry Files, Whirinaki Forest (file title). To Save a Forest. New Zealand Native Forest Restoration Trust brochures</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Sundry Files, Andrew Quarmby, Major Ahuwaitia, Colonel Kumal, Chinese Scientific Expedition Society, Marshall Field, Rover Scouts &amp; Venture Scouts (file title). Correspondence 1989. Includes information on Mercury Himalayan Exploration; an introduction to Col Kumar's book on Tenzing Norgay; Educational Videofilms;</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Sundry files, NZ Centre for Photography, Everest camera (file title). Letter re the loan of the camera EPH took to the summit of Everest 1990</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Sundry files, United Nations (file title). Invitation to be patron of the new Zealand 'Climb for the world' project 1990</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>LWR Sox (file title). Correspondence with Lane Walker Rudkin regarding the Hillary Range of clothing marketed under the name of Canterbury of New Zealand. Includes facsimiles.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>NZ Activities. Tom Scott (file title). Includes an agreement between Hillary Productions Ltd, Sir Edmund Percival Hillary, Television New Zealand Ltd (Avalon NFU Studios) and Tom Scott 1992 for Higher Ground a television series on EPH's life. Also concept documents, notes and correspondence (some facsimiles)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>NZ Action. Tom Scott (file title). Higher Ground script with request for amendments by EPH 1991; memorandum of agreement between Sir Edmund Hillary and Hodder and Stoughton re <em>Battle against boredom</em>. 1973; Facsimiles and letters to and from Tom Scott re schedules, contracts, etc</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Sundry files. The Karuna Trust (file title). Correspondence regarding EPH being appointed the patron of the Karuna Trust 1990</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>NZ Activities Home Improvements (file title). Part 1. Invoices and sundry papers relating to home renovations 278a Remuera Road, Remuera, Auckland 1989 1989 - 1990</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>NZ Activities Home Improvements (file title). Part 2. House plans and specifications to alteration to 278a Remuera Road, Remuera, Auckland 1989</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>NZ Activities Home Improvements (file title). Part 3. Plans, specifications tenders and sundry papers regarding alterations to 278a Remuera Road, Remuera, Auckland 1989</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Sundry files. Albertown (file title). Correspondence regarding the sale of the Albertown property 1990</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Sundry files Trevor Hatherton <em>Antarctica - The Ross Sea region</em> (file title). Correspondence, EPH's draft foreword and Hatherton's amended foreword. 1990</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Sundry files 1990 (file title). Correspondence with New Zealand 1990 Commission</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Sundry Files UK/NZ 1990 Committee (file title). Correspondence 1990</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>VSA (file title). Volunteer Service Abroad correspondence 1991</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Sears (file title). Correspondence with Sears Roebuck &amp; Co 1991-1996 re NZ wool sleeping bags</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Sears Agreement Lawyer Sears Agreement. Coopers Lybrand John Forsythe (file title). Correspondence and an Agreement between Sir Edmund Hillary and Sears Roebuck and Co with amendments 1987</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>King Mahendra Trust; Thyangboche Cultural Centre (file title). Booklets produced by the Trust; organisational aims, correspondence 1986. Personal testimonies for Mingma Norb Sherpa and Lhakpa Norbu Sherpa by EPH. Also two accounts of Langmuje glacial lake bursting Aug 4th 1985. Also Nepal Mountaineering Association map of Nepal Himalaya 1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Delhi documents (file title). Immigration and New Zealand: a statement of current immigration policy. Briefing for EPH in immigration 1985. various papers such as <em>India after the elections 1985</em> and <em>India: Situation in the Punjab</em> 1983, plus reports on various ministerial visits</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Bhutan (file title). Booklet - <em>Bhutan Himalayan Kingdom</em>. Sundry papers such as NZ Commercial interests in Bhutan. 1986</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Timetables (file title). Diary in loose leaf format showing EPH's daily plan while NZ High Commissioner in India</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Action file T. Mr David Grosse (file title). High Commission correspondence with David Grosse regarding Dr J Pragar, working in Calcutta - possible donation to either him or Mother Theresa 1988</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>High Commission, Delhi. High Commission estimates (file title). 1985/86 estimates - includes personnel, travel, official entertainment etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs, Staff, Cars (file title). Four High Commission reports on staff quarrels 1987; clarification of terms and conditions of employment etc 1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File Title</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>High Commission Delhi, Notes on India (file title). Statement to Commissioner on NZ's defence policy (1986) - Nuclear free zone, NZ's support for the UN defence initiatives. Also speech notes by David McDowell, NZ High Commissioner in India and Bangladesh to the Hamilton Branch Institute of Internal Affairs 1984</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs My personal reports (file title). EPH's High Commission correspondence and confidential reports 1985 - 1988 including regular telex reports, a letter re New Year Honour for Jim McFarlane 1987; the SWAPO Statement delivered by Dr Sam Nujamo, President of Swapo Africa Liberation Day 1986; Also personal correspondence such as the New Zealand authors Fund 1988 and a Foreword for book on R E Peary etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>High Commission Delhi, Trade, STC (file title). Correspondence regarding Shriv Shankar attending a Trade conference in Taupo 1987; papers relating to the State Trading Corporation 1987; sundry letters and reports on trade issues; New Zealand External Trade Statistics for Year ending June 1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs. HOMS Meeting (file title). Sundry papers including letter to 'Heads of Posts' from Ministry of Foreign Affairs re events in the Ministry since the change of government 1985; Notes of Meeting of New Zealand Asian Heads of Mission, Wellington Oct 1985 etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>High Commission, Delhi. Health, Telex (file title). 2 items - Local staff medical benefits scheme; telex for supply of cutlery 1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>High Commission Delhi, Rajiv Gandhi (file title). Sundry papers including EPH speech notes PATA adventure tourism; Ministry of Foreign Affairs Corporate Plan 1988</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>High Commission Delhi, Sundry (file title). Papers 1985 - 88 includes circular on misuse of electricity at the servants quarters; Radio communications network in Nepal; Reports on various diplomatic meetings, Invitation list for Christmas drinks at the Residence 1986; papers relating to the Visit by Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 1986; Mike Moore's parliamentary speech regarding the naming of the Hillary Commission; booklet Talking Points for visit on Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 1986; a political statement on Bangladesh; notes on staff issues</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Merv Norrish Foreign Affairs (file title). High Commission papers 1987. Includes EPH tentative timetable for 1988; Construction of chancery and official residence 1987; Award - Global 500 Honour Roll; correspondence regarding immigrant applications from one particular family</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Itinerary for Prime Minister Gandhi's visit to NZ Aug 1986</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Operational Plan (file title). Findings of the Foreign Service Associations Spouse Survey 1985-86; Hillary Commission statement of intent 1987; sundry papers relating to New Delhi's operational plan,</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs, Wellington telephone numbers, NZ Govt Departments (file title). Copy of Recreation and Sport Act 1987 and papers relating to the formation of the Hillary Commission; sundry reports in India; Directory of New Zealand Government Departments and Agencies of State 1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs, External Aid (file title). Bangladesh; Himalayan Trust re end of year statements 1985; proposals for external aid C1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Indonesia (file title). High Commission papers relating to meeting in Jakarta May 1987</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>New Zealand (file title). Booklet About New Zealand 1982 and sundry papers including New Zealand and Asia: a planning framework 1985; Country programming - New Delhi 1985; New Zealand Economy Information 1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Bangladesh Credentials (file title). Papers relating to meeting/s arranged through the New Zealand High Commission to Bangladesh. Includes brochures, business cards</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Action File - Peter Shirtcliffe, New Zealand Market Development Board (file title). Request for endorsement 1987</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Action File. Small projects funds (file title). Telex re VSA 1987</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs - terms of appointment. (file title). Correspondence and sundry papers 1985 - 1987 relating to conditions of appointment to the position of High Commissioner for India. Also correspondence relating to endorsements during 1985</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Folder made from recycled script used in a Sears film - tour of Asia</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>EPH letters to Louise (title of box). Three letters to O.C. one from George Lowe and two from Ed Hillary 1952. Also a series of letters from Ed Hillary to Louise Jan 31st - Aug 10th 1953</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Knight of the Royal Garter awarded to EPH in 1995. Letter regarding the placement of EPH's shield in St George's Hall 1998.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Telegrams from EPH to Louise Hillary - Antarctic 1956 - 1957</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Profile 1985; an exhibition of autographed cartoons of international personalities by Ranganath. Includes a cartoon of EPH that is loosely placed in the booklet adjacent to a cartoon of David Lange</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings re Hillary in the Himalayas - school houses and airfields 1964. Also copy of <em>Kiwi in the Khumbu</em> by Max Pearl, MB ChB, Auckland 1965 which reports on a trip to the Everest region.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Himalayan Schoolhouse Expedition; report on 1964 activities by Sir Edmund Hillary, Expedition Leader</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Financial records. Ed Hillary personal. 1954 - 1962 receipts and expenditure</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Part 2. Cheque butts. | Restricted |
| 569 | Financial records. Ed and Louise Hillary personal 1964 - 1965  
Part 1. Receipts and expenditure | Restricted |
| 570 | Financial records. Ed and Louise Hillary personal for the year  
July 1964 to June 1965 Part 2. Receipts and expenditure for the  
year July 1964 to June 1965 Part 2. | Restricted |
| 571 | Financial records. Ed and Louise Hillary personal 1964 -1965  
Part 3. Cheque butts. | Restricted |
Part 1. Receipts and expenditure. | Restricted |
Part 2. Receipts and expenditure. | Restricted |
| 574 | Financial records. Ed and Louise Hillary personal 1965 to 1966  
Part 3. Cheque butts. | Restricted |
Part 1. Receipts and expenditure | Restricted |
Part 2. Receipts and expenditure | Restricted |
Part 1. Statements and expenditure | Restricted |
Part 2. Receipts and expenditure | Restricted |
Part 1. Receipts and expenditure | Restricted |
Part 2. Receipts and expenditure | Restricted |
Receipts and expenditure | Restricted |
Receipts and expenditure cont. | Restricted |
Personal finances - taxation | Restricted |
Receipts | Restricted |
Part 1. Receipts and expenditure | Restricted |
Part 2. Cheque butts | Restricted |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Overseas activities - my letters to Jim Rose 1951 &amp; 1952 &amp; 1953 (file title) Letters from EPH to Jim Rose</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Letter from Jackson Russell Dignan Armstrong re gift to Sarah Hillary</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Peter Hillary (file title) Predominantly correspondence with Peter Hillary. Includes wedding arrangements 1996, Christmas 1995, a supply of oxygen to Kunde [Khunde], various expeditions to Everest including Tom Whittaker and Everest Challenge 1995 and Christmas 1997</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Finances, Personal assets (file title). Sundry papers regarding assets and investments 1983 - 1998. Includes annual statements of expenditure, tax payments and agreements with organisations such as Sears Roebuck</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Chicago Hillary Foundation (file title). 1989. Memos and papers Himalayan Trust to the Hillary Foundation USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Chicago Hillary Foundation (file title). 1978 - 1989. Includes correspondence with Larry Witherbee, minutes of the AGM 1988; papers from the Himalayan Trust to the Hillary Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Antarctic Bulletin Vol 11 No 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>National Geographic Vol 174, No 5 Exploring the Earth - Six of 8 chapters on Nepal. (2 copies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Newspaper article regarding Hillary (Italian?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>List of illustrations for an unidentified book - Chapter 1 Ascent of Everest (photocopies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Sundry papers including newspaper article re ascent of Everest; a letter from Ringohe, Thyangpoche Monastery and Bill Kite of the Tengboche Trust 1989; 2 press releases from World Book Encyclopedia News Service re EPH 'good will tour 1973. Menu for Variety Club International Convention Humanitarian Award Dinner Auck 1997 (Sir Ed Hillary); Index to the Himalayan Journal Vol 29;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Sundry papers including correspondence from friends; research paper Oxygenless Climbs and Barometric Pressure by John B West; letter to EPH from Field Enterprises Educational Corp re location of original photographs; etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>letter to Peter, Sarah and Belinda from Daddy May 5th 1963 Restricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Everest 40th Anniversary of the First Ascent... Royal Geographic Society, England 1993, plus newspaper clippings</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>File title - Personal Papers 1 part 1. Birth certificate (Peter, Sarah and Belinda); Letter from Air command refusing to release EPH from service 1945; 2 poems; EPH school leaving certificates; papers relating to the estates of Percival and Gertude Hillary; Last will of Mrs Harriet Clark 1932; EPH birth certificate, Tuakau School report 1930, testimonial and sundry papers</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>File title - Personal Papers 2 Part 1. Testimonials; Certificate of discharge RNZAF; First Aid certificate EPH; financial agreement EPH and PAH; application for loan; sundry letters regarding finance (includes receipt for Flank Musq coat for Louise); letter from Tenzing Norgay and EPH's reply 1955; telegarps re awards; an agreement between EPH and Wrexford Hillary 1953; sundry correspondence. Also speech notes Dominion Reconstruction Conference n.d.; Article for Year Book by EPH;</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>File title - Personal Papers 2 Part 2. Includes collection of letters to EPH from Louise and others 1952 - 53; Certificate of achievement EPHG - Auckland Grammar 1935</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>File title - Antarctic 1967 - Press despatches</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>File Title - House plans, Swimming pool, Plans and specifications - alternations 1969</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>File title Press Despatches 1964 Himalayan Schoolhouse Expedition (8 reports)</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>File title Sundry personal file Includes pages from unidentified publication showing photos of EPH's family, mountaineering etc; a description of Mike Gill; <em>The Himalayan Trust</em> by Mike Gill; Letter from Prof Naess re the climbing of Beding, Nepal 1973; <em>Introducing your family to Adventure</em> lecture notes by EPH; <em>Report on Indonesian Visit</em> a VSA report by EPH;</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>File title Press despatches 1966 Sherpa Hospital Expedition</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Title</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>File title 1976 Film Expenses and receipts. Films mentioned - New York Film Visit; The Adventure World of Sir Edmund Hillary - a series of 13 half hour TV programs of action and adventure to be completed by Oct 30 1977. Includes notes, letters, receipts and sundry papers</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>No file title - papers relating to filming The Adventure of Sir Edmund Hillary 1974 - 1976</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>File title - Film Expenses 1976 Gt Barrier &quot;Sea Pillars of Great Barrier&quot; mainly financial records</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>File Title - Film Expenses 1976 Jet Boat &quot;Gold River&quot; mainly financial - vouchers etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Sundry papers on filming - includes Hillary Great Barrier film; letter to Mike (Gill?) re jet boat (Ocean to Sky?) etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>File title - Hillary Films Ltd Production sundry papers such as Report on New York visit Sep 7/8 1976</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>File Title - Film Sereis, Finances. Includes draft overview and estimates etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>File title Film Series Kaipo Wall. Ocean to Sky. Includes scripts, letters and sundry papers relating to filming</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>File title - Filming File. Includes correspondence, scripts, reports and sundry papers 1973 - 1976. Also EPH's diary Sat Apr 20 - May 27 written as a letter to Louise</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Ed Hillary, diary Aug 16 1977 - Sept 29 - sent to Phyll and Jim Rose in 4 instalments. Filming expedition</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>EPH Letterbook March 2 - Aug 31 1976. Includes letters to Louise and others. Writes of putting in water pipeline; draft agreement between Ministry of Education and the Himalayan Trust. Mentions allocation of tasks, Sherpa staff, timetables etc</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>EPH diary Sept 1976 - Nov 1978</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>File title - Personal letters. Sundry letters to and from EPH. Includes correspondence between EPH, Sarah and Peter Hillary</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>New Zealand Geographic (First Ed) presented to SEP Dec 1988</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>New Zealand Alpine Journal 2006</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Gateway to the Ice - Christchurch International Airport - Antarctic Air Links from 1955</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Certificate - Nepal New Zealand Friendship Society - EPH as Patron June 8 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Institute of Professional Engineers - certificate - EPH honorary fellow Feb 1997; citation presented to EPH Feb 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Royal (from Buckingham Place) giving permission for EPH to wear order of Gorkha Dakshina, First Class which was conferred on EPH by the King of Nepal 24th July 1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Letter from the Prince of the Netherlands June 29 1987 regarding <em>The Order of the Golden Ark</em> [award]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Telegram from EPH to LT Hillary 'Invited Shipton Everest Expedition Could not refuse… 31 Aug 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Sundry correspondence including corresp Sep/Nov 1976 - from John Farquharson, literary agent, London re film ventures; letters re Khumbu Hospital; (Himalayan Trust);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Sundry papers including <em>Golden Circle Route Map, Europe - Far East; This land is your land</em> New Zealand National Parks (booklet); NZ Alpine Bulletin No 63/3 Juuly 1976 (Nepales climbing rules); <em>Mount Herschel and Robertson Bay: Sir Edmund Hillary's Antarctic Expedition 1967</em> by Mike Gill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Important notes and letters (file title) 1960 - 1961, corresp re climbing and expeditions including Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: letters from Jim Rose, Griff Pugh etc. Mentions EPH and other's health issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td><em>Pilatus Aircraft Works Ltd, - Porter MOD PC-6/340 Specifications 1960</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: predominantley inward correspondence with shipping lists.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Challenge Duplicate book containing Ed Hillary's notes on supplies, porter's wages, diary entries and correspondence. Also black notebook with pencil attached - notes on Sherpa. Also a Shirkari Exercise Book containing financial records.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Correspondence - 1952 - 1955. Letters to EPH on various mountaineering matters. Includes a Letter of Agreement between Members and the Committee of the Everest Expedition regarding lectures, broadcasts and articles 1953; a Health Camp talk by EPH; and papers relating to the NZAC Overseas Expedition Committee (Barun expedition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61. Correspondence and photographs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Invoices and corresp on financial matters - includes a letter to Peter Mulgrew regarding an extra payment for hardship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>World Book tour of USA. Correspondence 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Correspondence regarding supplies and equipment 1960. Includes letter of thanks for Rolex watches.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Equipment and Food lists.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Notes on Sherpa loads, the Barun supply lift, etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Papers relating to the appointment of a teacher for Kunjung School.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Waybills and freight details.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Himalayan Scientific Expedition 1960 Medical Supplies (Evans Medical).</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Himalayan Scientific Expedition Stores and Equipment Shipped via 'Steel Chemist'.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Opera Mundi Mss - The Makalu Adventure by Doctor Michael Ward; various articles written by Desmond Doig. Also some photographs.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Shipping papers.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: Correspondence regarding supplies.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: papers relating to rations, including Makalu assault rations, Sherpa loads, etc.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Himalayan Scientific and Mountaineering Expedition 1960-61: correspondence relating to the publication of articles. Includes Opera Mundi. Also correspondence relating to the Yeti 'scalp'.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Everest Expedition 1953: EPH's diary of his Everest Ascent. PDF copy available</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Antarctic expedition</td>
<td>EPH's mss for his book <em>No Latitude for Error</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: notes on supplies and logistics</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: telegrams from and about the sledge party</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Deed of welcome from members of the Tengboche reconstruction Committee to Sir Edmund Hillary and the members of his entourage</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings from various international newspapers re Sir Edmund Hillary. Also clipping of article - Malloy attempt at Everest 1924</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: predominantly telegrams - preparations</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: Reports, correspondence and telegrams re provisions for the expedition. Includes comments on clothing requirements. Includes dog rations, film / media rights etc</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: Red note book re filming</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: telegrams and correspondence. Includes items from the Ross Sea Committee</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: Includes reports titled <em>Preparations and establishment Scott Base: Inland reconnaissance, local journeys and the completion of Scott Base: Winter, Spring and summer journeys</em>;</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: correspondence, expedition plans and supplies 1955</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Publications - <em>Comments on cold-weather clothing and survival</em> by Edward Remington 1959; <em>Handbook and index - Map of Antarctica 1939</em> by Bayliss and Cumpston; <em>New Zealand Activities in the Antarctic</em> by Helm 1958</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: includes Ross Sea Committee, the minutes of the Trans-Antarctic Expedition Committee, correspondence 1958 - 1959.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: Public address (EPH?) 'Any expedition to an isolated area starts ...&quot; ; Despatches to the Times (newspaper) by Sir Edmund Hillary including 'The time is fast approaching when the Commonwealth Trans Antarctic Expedition... and The sun left Scott Base on April 14th and our winter programme...Also some correspondence</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>No Latitude for Error draft manuscript 25/5/60</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: Personal correspondence to EPH and Louise. Also letter to Sir Ed from Cecil Parry (?). Also telegrams - includes congratulatory telegrams to Sir Ed</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - diary 1956. Includes a trip to Antarctica in preparation for the Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - diary 1944. A note book containing climbing notes and diary entries. Includes An account of Southern Alps climb Dec 20 - 24th 1944. Also a section containing EPH's reflections</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - diary April - May 1963</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - letter book Nov 1972 - April 1973 Includes letters to Louise and family. Includes letters to Liz Hawley on various matter. Also letters to Sears Roebuck re the new tent. (Note - has two sections of multiple pages that have been cut out of the book)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - letter book Oct - Dec 1976 relating to a trip to Nepal</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - letter book and diary July 1977. Includes an obituary for Eric Shipton and a letter/diary to Dr Max Pearl regarding EPH's trip to Baffin Island, Canada (both have been torn from book)</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - letter book April 1978 - April 1979. Includes letters to Jim and Phyl Rose, Liz Hawley and the Himalayan Trust, publishers etc</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - letter book Apr - June 1983. Letters to family and friends. Also correspondence relating to the Himalayan Trust</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - Ganges diary No 1 Aug - Sep 1977 with some letters to family and others</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - Ganges diary No 2 Sep - Oct 1977 with some letters to family and others</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Ed Hillary - East Face of Everest. Diary Aug - Sep 1981 with letter to Andy Harvard</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Insurance (file title). Insurance policies - personal life EPH 1956, 1960 and household 1957, 1972, 1973, 1978; Also 2 insurance policies for Lady Louise Mary Hillary's coat and itemised jewellery 1954 and 1959. Also Power of Attorney for EPH's affairs 1974; a claim for damage to Tibetan rug 1987; Papers relating to the cause of the air crash in which Louise and Belinda died May 1975</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Folder - Antarctic Anniversary 1957 - 82. 25 years of New Zealand Scientific Research in Antarctica prepared by the Antarctic Division DSIR 1982. Contains photographs. Originally in plastic folder (See Folder 821)</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Plastic cover for Antarctic Anniversary 1957 - 82. 25 years of New Zealand Scientific Research in Antarctica (see folder 820 for contents)</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Itineraries and lists of contents of travel bags and luggage etc 1992 - 1999</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Used timetables (file title). Itineraries c1988</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Weekly timesheets (file title). Itineraries c1990</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Human Impacts on high-altitude forest structures in the Nangpa and Hinku, Sagarmatha and Makalu-Barun National Park, Nepal by Lhakpa Norbu Sherpa. A dissertation submitted on partial fulfilment of requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 1999. With covering letter to EPH from Chadwick Dearing Oliver</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Letter. College of St George 2007 regarding registration as a charitable trust</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

733 Book (file title). Alexa Johnston. Draft of various chapters

734 Service of thanksgiving for the life of Sir Edmund Hillary, St George's Chapel, Windsor Castle 2 Apr 2008

735 Order of service, State funeral of Sir Edmund Hillary 22 Jan 2008, St Mary's Holy Trinity Cathedral, Auckland

736 Louise Hillary. Manuscript A Yak for Christmas pp. 1 - 82. Annotated


738 Louise Hillary. Manuscript A Yak for Christmas pp. 165 - 246. Annotated

739 Polish Tourism Organisation - invitation to Poland and proposed itinerary for EPH and June 2004. Email


742 Letter to EPH from Eric S Engstrom regarding six enclosed Susan B Anthony commemorative US dollars. Includes the six coins

743 Newspaper clippings - includes NZ Listener feature 1965; Christmas Day for Hillary family 1969 and others - mainly New Zealand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Access Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Kinleith. Envelop containing <em>Kinleith Story</em> and sundry papers with paper samples</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Antarctica. Sundry clippings</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>The Weekly News Mar 23 1855 <em>Hillary of Magellan</em> (orange dot)</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>This Week, New York Herald tribune June 3 1962 <em>Sir Edmund Hillary</em> ...describes his plans for 'My See-America Camping Trip'.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Ed Hillary. <em>Battle Against Boredom</em>, 1st instalment Chapters 1 - 4 &amp; synopsis (file title). One original typescript, one carbon copy and one Xerox</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Diaries of Archibald Clark, edited by J.H. Rose. A Clark was Louise Rose great grandfather. Typescript (orange dot)</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td><em>Hillary of Everest; the years after</em>, by Terry Bell, Wilson and Horton; <em>Kiwi in the Khumbu</em> by Max Pearl, reprint from the NZ Medical Journal Oct 1965 Vol 64, No 394 Pp 584 - 588</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Home and Building 1st Jan 1958 - contains an article of the Hillary family house 278a Remuera Road</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Himalayan Mountaineering Institute, Darjeeling n.d.; York Minster Illustrated, published by W J Green</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Financial records. Inland Revenue Employee deduction reconciliation sheets. 1997 - 2005</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Financial records. Printout of flight bookings - purchase of tickets 2004</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Sundry papers - 2001. Includes letter re Model of Everest being a fitting icon for Turangi; Notes by Tony Parmenter CEO of Waymark Solutions - Five Lessons from Everest</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Sundry papers - 1997 - 1999. Includes an open letter from EPH regarding speaking facilities required ˈI am fast approaching 80 years old...ˈ Also <em>Asia</em> by Sir Edmund Hillary (5pp). 40th Anniversary of establishment of Scott Base 1997, commemorative booklet</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Hillary Foundation: 2002 - 2003. Minutes and meeting papers. Includes a Report to the Board of Directors 2003 prepared by Deloitte &amp; Touche</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Sundry papers: 1985 - 2001. Mainly inward correspondence. Includes letter written in German 1985; letter re the Rolex Awards 1987; invitation to speak at Waitaki Boys' High School 2001; letter from R Lawrence re herbal remedy to strengthen lungs 2001; preface for <em>The world's greatest mountains</em> by Yoshikazu Shirakawa; letter re investiture and reception 1990; Recollections of Sarah Hillary; of games with EPH and Sears raft in Clutha River (brief). etc</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Sundry papers: 2003. Mainly correspondence. Includes Project K; interviews; forewords; various letters re the 50th anniversary of Everest summit including a letter from Douglas Myres mentioning NZers considering themselves British in 1953; list of photographs scanned and used in Auck Museum exhibition <em>Sir Edmund Hillary: Everest and beyond</em>; letter from Ngawang Karsang Sherpa; letter from Michael Weir, sculptor re statue; etc</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>National Geographic Society (file title). 2002. Includes correspondence between NGS staff and EPH regarding the 50th anniversary issue of National Geographic. Also includes drafts of EPH's introduction.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Vanessa Holt (file title). 2000. Facsimiles from literary agent</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>George Greenfield, Maggie Body, Joanna Goldsworthy (file title). 1998 - 2000. Correspondence to Transworld relating to publication of <em>View from the Summit</em>. Includes comments on editorial changes. [includes facsimiles]</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Pocket Books - <em>View from the Summit</em> (file title). 2000. Correspondence on Pocket Books rights to publish <em>View from the Summit</em>.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>Manuscript / agreement (file title). 2000. Correspondence regarding publishing rights <em>View from the summit</em> and Transworld Publishers. Also letter from Tom Scott re filming <em>Higher ground</em> including Draft agreement</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>George Greenfield, Transworld. (file title). 1999 - 2000. Correspondence relating to the publishing of <em>View from the summit</em>.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Transworld (file title). 2000. Payment of royalties and copyright over the photograph used on cover of <em>View from the summit</em>. [includes facsimiles]</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Honda, Debbie Tawse (file title). 1998. Correspondence relating to Celebrity Speakers and speaking engagements</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>Craig Primrose (file title). 1999. Correspondence relating to Celebrity Speakers and speaking engagements [includes facsimiles]</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>Channel 4 Tom Scott Productions (file title). 2001 - 2002. Correspondence re Celebrity Speakers - various contracts including Rolex advertising, an article in Vanity Fair etc. [includes facsimiles]</td>
<td>2001 - 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>Celebrity Speakers, Toyota (file title). 2002 - 2003. Correspondence re Celebrity Speakers speaking engagements, Tom Scott and Channel 4 documentary, also commemorative enamel boxes (50th anniversary of conquest of Everest).</td>
<td>2002 - 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Hands in bronze (file title) 1999. Correspondence regarding a possible Raelee Frazier casting of EPH's hands</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>Garden Show, Graz, Austria (file title). 1999. Correspondence re possible visit to Graz (includes facsimiles)</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>Sears (file title). 1996. Correspondence relating to agreement between EPH and Sears Roebuck</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Sears - Chicago. (file title). 1992 - 2003. This file has two distinct parts 1) Correspondence with Sears Roebuck 1997 - 2000. 2) Correspondence relating to the Hillary Foundation and transfer of fund to the Himalayan Trust 1992 - 2003. Also includes the minutes of the 2002 Himalayan trust AGM</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>Larry Witherbee, Dave Funk (file title). Correspondence relating to the Hillary Foundation Chicago. Includes sample of tent fabric with '50th Anniversary Sir Edmund Hillary First man to conquer Everest from Sears Roebuck. Also Hillary Foundation correspondence with the Himalayan Trust.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Honda (file title). 1998. Correspondence regarding service to Honda car and contra-deal regarding free service for three years.</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Avignon Tarascon (file title). Papers relating to the rental of a house in Provence France during the summer of 1999. Includes itineraries.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>John Farenharson, Hodder (file title). 1977 - 1992. Predominantly papers relating to publication and royalties for <em>Nothing Venture</em> <em>Nothing Win</em> and <em>High Adventure</em> and other publications/filming rights. Includes a copy of the agreement EPH / Hodder and Stoughton for <em>From Ocean to the Sky</em>. Includes facsimiles</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Tom Scott (file title). 2001 - 2003. correspondence between EPH and Tom Scott re four hour film <em>A View From the Top</em></td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Logan Brewer &amp; Tom Scott, Mick Sinclair, Sinclair Black BBC (file title) 2000. Correspondence - includes facsimiles</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Page from OS diary? Poss. a hut log book with entry for 4.1.1940 reading Louise Rose, 9 years old. Got within 25 ft of top of highest peak, and then went down Gliding Gladys…(photocopy)</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809a</td>
<td>Folder containing sundry documentation found loose amongst the photographic material. (1) Two separate typed lists (35mm Kodachrome and 120 Ektachrome) of captions for the publication titled &quot;A Yak for Christmas&quot;, each on Sherpa Trust Board letterhead (typescript; 7 and 2 leaves respectively). Also includes a separate list sent to George Greenfield containing an apparent composite of both (typescript; 1 leaf). [Reg. No. PH-2010-4-S10]</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 1</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic 1957 - 1958: Scrapbook: Photos; newspaper clippings; newspapers cartoons; original cartoon style drawing by Paul - Prom Point; note of congratulations from Richard Byrd, Jr. 1958; Menu and toast list - Midwinter's Day, Scott Base 1957 - original drawing (unknown artist); photo of group at memorial service for Admiral Byrd; postcards in memory of Scott</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 1</td>
<td>Japan July 1970: Scrapbook: Photographs of Japan Expo; photos of travel; tour itinerary; notes, tickets and other ephemera; clippings</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 2</td>
<td>Scrapbook, 1971: Tenzing visit Aug 1971; NZBC filming Himalayan Trust Easter; Sears, Middle Fork Trip 1970 at end</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 2</td>
<td>Scrapbook No 2; newspaper clippings January 1953 - June 1954</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 2</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>Scrapbook; 1953 - 1954; (Gertrude Hillary’s scrapbook); letters of congratulations to parents; invitations to parents to meet Queen; telegrams; letter from NZ Govt House re Ed’s Knighthood; Gertrude Hillary’s account of presentation to the Queen; memorabilia; clippings;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 2</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>Scrapbook No 6; mainly clippings 1953 - 1954. Includes Christmas greetings from New Plymouth (air force training?); invitation from Museum to see Halliday painting of Sir Edmund; newspaper clipping re engagement and wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 2</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>Mt Cook: Scrapbook: Photographs of Mt Cook; NZBC filming Himalayan Trust at Mt Cook; Photos of children taken by Mike 1971; Himalayan Trust Easter programme (Auckland) and associated photos; Peter's birthday picnic Deadman's Bay 1970; Tenzing Norgay's visit to New Zealand 1971 - newspaper clippings, Lions Club of Auckland. [Transferred to Photograph Collection; Cool Store 1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 3</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>Antarctic and Magellan; scrapbook; 1955; Makalu Expedition; Photos and clippings of Mt Magellan;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 3</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Scrapbook No 4; 1953 - 1954; (Gertrude’s); newspaper clippings; Himalaya, Makalu; Barun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 3</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>Royal scrapbook No 2; (Gertrude); 1950 - 1954; newspaper clippings and memorabilia; Invitation to Mayoral reception, garden party at Government House etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 3</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>Images &amp; Text for Schools CD Rom by Alexa Johnson 'Hillary - Nothing Ventured, Nothing Win&quot; a social studies resource for schools prepared by Alexia Johnston for UNITEC in schools. Summary sheet of images and text. (No CD Rom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 4</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Scrapbook No 467; 1954; (Gertrude’s); clippings; letter of congratulations to Gertrude re Ed's surviving illness in the Barun Valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 4</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Pixie) No 2; 1956 - 1957; Commonwealth Antarctic Expedition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 4</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Spirax) No 5; 1953; Everest Expedition; clippings. Photo of Belinda. Times Supplement - loose 'Reconnaissance Expedition 1951 and Times Supplement Challenge to Mount Everest May 5 1953'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 4</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Spirax) No 5; 1953; Everest Expedition; clippings. Photo of Belinda. Times Supplement - loose : <em>Reconnaissance Expedition 1951</em> and Times Supplement <em>Challenge to Mount Everest, 5 May 1953</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 5</td>
<td>825</td>
<td><em>for Louise, a bridal march</em> Carrick Thompson August 24th - 25th 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 6</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>Scrapbook - South Africa continued, &amp; England, Book Reviews, General, Barun pictures, Antarctica. Photos (signing autographs for book &quot;High Adventure&quot;, family pictures, Sherpas, Louise with parents in orchestra and as young girl): Menu &quot;Himalayan Dining Group&quot; Clarendon Hotel 1955 – various original signatures; Newspaper clippings 1955; Note from Buckingham Palace; Review of High Adventure (by Dave Herron?); Clipping of cartoon from Tatler 1955; Life Membership to Pickwick Club 1953; Speech Notes, Sir Ed on behalf of NZ to Queen Christmas Day 1953; Christmas card from Duke of Edinburgh – original signature (?); Original poem signed by R P Herbert, 3 Nov 1953; Certificates; Stamps, original, from India re: Conquest of Everest; Christmas card with original painting &quot;To Mummy with lots of love from Louise&quot;; Telegram from Tenzing re: congratulations on marriage; Hotel Card with original signatures; Photos of Ed and Jack McCarthy (1910 Scott Antarctic member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 7</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Warwick) - General 1958 + Australia. Includes corres; professional photos; clippings; invitation to the opening of the Auckland Harbour Bridge; photos of Sarah with viola; MsS musical score of The Elves by L Rose; papers and photos relating to lecture tour of Sth Australia (Royal Geographical Society) and a function at Government House, Adelaide, Aust (Louise's scrapbook?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 7</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Spirax) - Clippings on climbing 1953. Includes features from People Sep 9 1953; Life Jul 13 1953; Life Jul 29 1953; London Illus. News; etc (Louise's scrapbook?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 7</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Spirax) No 6; most photos missing. Clippings engagement and tour of England and Europe (Louise's scrapbook?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 7</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>John Bull Apr 19 1955 High Adventure, we fly our flags on Everest by Sir Edmund Hillary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 7</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Olympic) clippings 1953 Everest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 8</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>Clippings. c1953; The Times The first ascent of Mount Everest July 1953; New Zealand Herald Jun 8 1953; Auckland Star Jun 6 1953; Illustrated London News Jun 27 1953; The weekly News Aug 5 1953; illustration of Queen at her coronation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 8</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>Magazine - Japanese Abbottempo Book 2; Japanese climbing magazine - Everest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 8</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Royal) clippings 1953 - 1954; letter to Gertrude, letters to Sir Ed, telegram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 8</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>Prints -- two reproduction prints of Goldie portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 9</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Spirax) - 1953 - 1954/ Clippings of tour - English, French and other languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 9</td>
<td>839</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Pixie) 1953 Everest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 9</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>Air NZ Jetaway In-flight magazine 1-8; John Bull High Adventure: We fly our flags on Everest; The Sunday Times magazine Sep '69 Everest '24 a unique photographic record of the expedition. Mallory and Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 9</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>Night of Exploration Dinner Nov 2 1962, Grand Ballroom, Hotel Waldorf Astoria Souvenir programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 9</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>Scrapbook - The Mighty Achievement of Member Ed Hillary&quot;, Signed by Ed Hillary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 9</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>Sir Edmund Hillary conqueror of Mt Everest... June 3 1962 (2 copies) This Week (magazine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 9</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>Scrapbook - General 1959 - 1960; Barun 1954; NZ Alps 1947 - 1961; Tasmania; Scott's Knob: Nelson; NZFS hut. Also some family photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 9</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>Mirror, NZ's National Home Journal, March 1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 10</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>Photograph album (pseudo wood grain) <em>Sir Edmund Hillary, International Kick-off, Sydney, February 7th to 9th</em> Rotary n.d. [Transferred to Photograph Collection; Cool Store 1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 10</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>Photos in file titled Photos for book. Includes images of family and friends plus portraits of Ed Hillary. Also includes two letters to June and Jimmy Carlisle (1951-52) and the script for a radio broadcast 1ZB, Auckland on 25th May 1941. 10.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 10</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>Award to Sir Edmund Hillary from the Explorers Festival 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 10</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Certificate from The Explorer's Club naming Sir Edmund Hillary Honorary President 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 11</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>Scrapbook: Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1956-1958 - continued. Newspaper clippings on the New Zealand team returning home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 11</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America Certificate of Appreciation 1962 with covering letter and envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 11</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>Commonwealth Trans-Antarctic expedition 1956/8: <em>Notes on McMurdo Sound</em> by F Denham 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 11</td>
<td>855</td>
<td><em>Sir Edmund Hillary's first account of his first ascent of Mt Everest on May 29 1953 as published in 'Life' magazine on July 13 1953 pages 124-138</em>. Red plastic ring binder with laminated typescript.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 12</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>Sundry papers: 2002. Mainly correspondence. Includes letter from Brian Alley re filming 'living dinosaur in PNG; letter from Steve Walsh re Fergusson tractors used in Antarctic Expedition; catalogue for the Life Education Trust Dulux Celebrity Art Exhibition 2002; confirmation of approval from NZ Labour Party to use photo of EPH and Helen Clark (copy of photo included; invitations to various engagements, use of quotes etc, Also authority to commission statue for the Hermitage (50th anniversary Everest). subscription to IPENZ; letter from Josephine Bayle re the enclosed photo of Mrs Hillary, Onakei Rd Auck. Also 7 copies of 15th Annual Core Sounds Decoy Festival, North Carolina USA (1 signs by EPH and 1 annotated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 12</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>Certificate: Life membership of The National Geographic Society, Washington District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 12</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>Commemorative Menu- Tasman Empire Airways Ltd 1953(?) - luncheon served to EPH and W Lowe on their return flight to NZ. Signed by Lowe and Hillary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 12</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Scrapbook - General 1961 &amp; Everest. Contains photos of family trips to Nelson, Taupo, North Island, Lewis Pass 1961; an autographed photo of Gaya (EPH, John Hunt etc); photos of Norway 1955; an autographed copy of the Tasman Empire Airway's Commemorative Menu (35 signatures); letters and invitations and photos of Everest Expedition celebratory functions1953; itinerary for Expedition welcome London July 1953; telegram from Acting Prime Minister NZ. Also 'yeti expedition 1959. Photos of EPH on plane; photos of Hillary family on holiday (Aus?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 12 861</td>
<td>Two outsized envelopes - Item No. 1 - Manila envelope addressed to Sir Edmund Hillary from the San Francisco State College. (originally contained papers now in Folder 94). Item No. 2 - Field Enterprises Educational Corp envelope, originally contained mss <em>High in the thin cold air</em> (mss see Folder 100).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 13 862</td>
<td>Presentation honour to Sir Ed Hillary by Kyung Hee University, 1997.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 13 865</td>
<td>Congressional Record - Dianne Feinstein's address to mark the 50th anniversary of Tenzing Norgay and Ed Hillary successful Everest Climb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 14 868</td>
<td>Rolled certificate of service - The Great War 1914 - 1918. Sergt Percival, Augustus Hillary. (damaged)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 14 869</td>
<td>Rolled certificate of service - Expeditionary Force. Sergt Percival, Augustus Hillary. (damaged)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 14 870</td>
<td>Rolled commemorative certificate (?) - Terres Australes et Antarctiques Francaise. The 30th anniversary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 14 871</td>
<td>Gertrude Clark's trained teacher's certificate, 1 January 1914.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 15 872</td>
<td>University of Victoria (Canada) - EPH awarded Doctor of Laws, 31 May 1969.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 15 873</td>
<td>Certificate associated with award to EPH by the Government of India - to mark his reaching the summit of Everest. [n.d.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 15 874</td>
<td>Letter from and signed by Elizabeth R - birthday wishes to EPH on his 80th birthday, 20 July 1999.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 15 875</td>
<td>EPH's 80th birthday album opening with a stylised painting by Aisha (1999) of EPH and TG climbing Chomolungama - NZ of EHP's back and Nepal on TG's back. Includes congratulatory letters form international signatories including Bill Clinton, Harrison Ford, etc.; an original cartoon by Schulz; photos, cards, poems and messages from friends.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 16</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>Folder containing a letter and signed $5 note (mounted - No. 1 of 500) With gratitude for your help in enabling us to assist many who have their own mountains to climb Christchurch City Mission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 16</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Scrapbook - empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 16</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Folder containing Edmund Hillary's Honorary doctorate 2006 from the University of Waikato.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 16</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Bookplates bearing Sir Ed's coat of arms with covering letter from designer/printer Jim McCready.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 16</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>Bookplates. Ex Libris - Edmund Percival Hillary 29.05.1953 designed by Krzysztof Kmiec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O/S 16</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Marco Polo Lectures Jan - Feb 1998. List of lecture titles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOS 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Phobic Trust of New Zealand Celebrates Sir Edmund Hillary's 80th Birthday 20 July 1999. Photo album, images recording EPH's involvement with the Phobic Trust of New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOS 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Outsized scrapbook titled Everest conquered The British at the Summit! Contains newspaper clippings. (orange dot with No 46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOS 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Collection of newspaper reports detailing EPH's achievements. (in cardboard folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOS 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>This is Your Life - Sir Edmund Hillary script. Red album with gold title. Used by TV presenter Bob Parker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOS 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Outsized scrapbook (Whopper). Inscribed - &quot;To Dad, With love From June.&quot; Contains newspaper clippings concerning the ascent of Everest, 1953-1957; two black &amp; white photographs, one of which is by photographer Brian Brake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOS (framed) 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>A grant of the Dignity of an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the Order of the British Empire to Edmund Percival Hillary, 6th June 1953. Signed by Elizabeth R. Black frame with white mount board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOS (framed) 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>A grant of Dignity of a member of the Order of New Zealand to Sir Edmund Percival Hillary. Signed by Elizabeth R and David Lange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A grant of Tot Commandeur in de orde Van de Gouden Ark 29 June 1987, Netherlands. (the Golden Ark is an environmental award)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Auckland City Council Distinguishes Citizen Award - Sir Edmund Hillary, 23 April 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td><em>How a little T.C.L. helped little E.P.H. reach his peak.</em> Photo of EPH as a young child seated on leopard skin. Saatchi and Saatchi Advertising.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td><em>Lifetime Achievement Award from the New Zealand Mountaineering Community</em> To Sir Edmund Hillary, 29 May 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brass tin containing Percival Augustus Hillary's WWI medals with ribbons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>